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Ge1'lt l emen :-
TIII.; H01';0l ABLE BOARD OF TRUSTEI:S 
or 
• 
'I'IIE CLE:1BOl1 AGI{I CUL'l'URl'u, CO.L.rLI..G:B.;. 
11arch 6th , 1911. 
• 
'• 
Section 3 , or Article X of the By- laws , roads:-
1'It ohall be tho duty of tlte 1-rooidont at the said annual 
meotinr,. to submit a \Vri t ten re1)ort covoring tho \70rl;: of the Ool-
lec;e inall Dopartment;i, its progress a11.d stn.tun, t110 workings 
of tho institution, a11d malre such suggestions a0 he :mo.y deem 
advisable . " 
In obedience to tr..e above section, I aubmi t the f'ollo11i11r 
report covering tho :rresent f'iscal ye9.,r beginni11e J1-1ly 1st , 1010, 
and extending up to t11e present time. 
I shall try to cake the report as brief aa is conoiJtent 
1;1i th complctenoss, and rely upon vorbal explanation to s11ppleme11t 
c:.ncl nako clear any paj:>t that io obscu1~e 01~ needs a1;plifyinr, . 
For tho convonionce o~ the Board, I have divided it into 
t' 0 follo\,i11.g sections :-
1 - General Conditions . 
D - Tl1e S tudenj~ Into:i:'ests . 
3 - The College Ir1terontc . 
4. - The 1 ublic 1·:01--k. 
5. - Recomnendations . 
I . G:.:N~R~\L COlTl.JITicltL. 
' 
' 
• 
The seosion ope~ed ~ept . 14th, ono ,voe~ later than ueu~l. 
vur total en1"ollme11.t to cl.G te is 703, probably tho la.rgGst in tl1e 
history of t:t1e incti tLlt~on . Oor.rr'i(,ncor1orit ,,ill f'a.11 on June 13th, 
and tl10 Facttlty and licting Fr-·i:.,id0nt hope tr.1t C.G 1'lnny of tl10 
Trustees as can will attend those oxeroisos . 
• 
TJ:1e College 1: .. ao l'Jee.11 £,~1bjected to ti;irc oxar1:l.r1ations, - on0' 
'· 
I 
' 
I 
• 
• 
- -
th uO rd of I 
tho other in Doco~bor, by the Le~iol tive tig 
and Vo.nd t . 
Dr . Hino ao ~011 pleased 1th conditio~o, and the 
re ort of the t to Board to the Gener 1 Assembly i in the 
nain, co plimentary . A copy o~ this report ia append d . 
The Legislative Investigating Co itteo visite the 
College in Deconbor, nd .ao ehorm every reasonable attention and 
courtesy, anQ given the fullest opportunity to see tho Colle o in 
it evory detail . '!'heir published ropor-t , ( c py of l1ich o.ppended) 
contains very little inforn~tion rogardin~ existing conditions here . 
oat of it ie devoted to the discussion of iasuec r:rich oo~e rni ht 
consider foreign to the purpose for which the Core:ittoo u a created . 
P.e have had the pleasure of entertaininr, the following 
eonventions:-
Tl1e State Farznere ' Institute ••. ••. .••• •• .••••••. Aug . 31 & Sept .lot. 
The Conference of Rural I .. ini stars ••••••. .••• .••• Fob. 13th 14th . 
The State Farin Domonstra.tion />~gents of the 
Pie~ont SecJ~ion •••. . •••.••••••••••.•..•.••• Feb . 28th & ar.let . 
In tbe caoe of the Farrnors ' Institute, a snall charge was 
made to cover table exponses, but the !Iiniotors and Dr . 1Cnapp ' s 
Deoonntr tion Agents, ~omparatively few in number, wore entertained 
as tho euests of t o College. \/~ took especial pains to have Dr . 
• 
Knapp ' s men see the Colloee, and especially our methods of fertilizer 
inspection and analysis . From the resolutions un nirnously adopted 
at tho close of the meeting, I quote the following oignificant 
oentence :-
' e 1iah to assure Pren . Riees and the Faculty of the Collepo 
th t e er·e heartily in sympatl1y \7i th the work of the inst· · ·,.., . 
o.nd o pledge o,1r hear·ty co- operation ITi th her and 11 her 
forces in the up- building and de,relopment of tho Agricultural .1'{.;-
0011rces of the State .'' 
I ber, to call the attention of the BoaDd to tho pa sa~e 
er the follo in Acts by the recent Genera' fiSB01bly:-
1 . zn ct to require the o.nalyzation of fertilizer ithout 
req~1r1n~ tho purcraoer to ~ive the nane of tho ranufacturer or 
the pr cent of th in rod!ente conta nod . ~ 10 law i · in no en-
barra in to ua, bee u e it ~eroly logalizo ht io lre dy our 
r ctice . 
I 
' 
' 
' 
' r 
• 
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2 . An 1\c t to authorize and emp0\7or tl1e Board of Truoteos 
to establish two or more Exporimont Stations . 
3 . 
Odom . 
in any 
An Act to r,-ive a scl1olarsl1ip to Jerry 1!001"0 and Arcllie 
This act has a v7orthy purpose., a.nd I trust will not prove 
senoe a boomerang to the College . 
4 . An Act to make tho scholarship requirements u.niforri in all 
the State institutions . This act practically puts appointing power 
into the hands of the f'acul ty of tl1e ins ti tut ions instead of in 
the hands of the County Boards of Bducation, and is in every way 
a most dosirable improvement over our present methods . 
5 . .4.. joint resolution calling. on tho Attorney General to 
inquire i11to the legality of the State obtaining complete control 
of the College . 
• 
6 . A report calling on the Attorney General to institute 
quo warranto proceedings against the Life Trustees to determine 
whetheror not they are State officers . 
• 
The three most ioportant hostile measures before the 
House wore the Edvrards Bill to establisl1 Agricultural schools, 
using half' the income fron tl10 fertilizer tax for that pur1:::ose; 
the Ui tcb11m Bill, limi tinr tl1e n.mount which the College might spend 
out of the fertilizer tax to 175, COO; and tl1e Bro,ming Bill, v:hich 
provided that all of the f'ortilizer tax should be put into the 
State Treasury , and the College get its appropriation direct from 
, 
the Legislature . 
At the request of tl1e Chairman of your Board, I appeared 
with him before the Ways & Means Col!l..mittee in connection with the 
last t~o bills . I had the pleasure on that occasion of hearing 
him m~ke one of the most earnest, able and convincing speeches 
that it has ever been my pleasure to listen to . Both of the bills 
referred to got unfavorable reports fro!n tl1e Committee, 1,1hich at 
the outset was inclined to be hostile towards the Colloge. The 
.:l:i tchum Bill was def Gated b:,7 a large majority, and the Browr1ing 
~ 
and Ed1:1ards Billd contp. in.ued until the next session . 
/\. 
I feel that to the vigilance and loyal, unremitting,and 
effective e~forts of your Chairman, the Collego owes largely ito 
imr:1unity from any atta.cks in the Senate , and any effective oppo-
sition in the House . 
Several laws ·.rferc introduced touc11ing upon the fertilizer 
inspection and analysis, but none expept one theAmontioned passed . 
I 
• 
• • 
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of the 'I·rustees to1vard it . Loy.al support of the Presidont of the I 
College so long as he proceeds along propur lines and in accordanco 
with the r •. By- lawo, is (1Vhat is most needed to bring about results 
of which every Trustee a11d every officer of the College may be 
1
, proud . 
I 
I 
.i11ere rests large responsibility, there must large 
power also repose . I conceive that the Board desires for the 
' College a concentrated .1.::,residential Governme11t, v,nd have provided 
( 
I 
for this in the By- lav1s . Proceeding upon that tl1eor·y, I l1ave I 
' • 
assumed and exercised f~ll authority, realizing that I mu£t 
• 
as sumo full responsibility for results as w1ell . ' f 
·-. 
I 
I 
I In a fe1·1 cases it l1as been nocensary to call specific 
attention to the provisions of the By- laws, for organization cannoti 
be perfected or maintained by overlooking theJ ittle violations . I 
Proper discipline for efficiency, like 
at the price of eternal vigilance. 
liberty is maintained only , 
A few of the By- laws need clarifying . A fe;v I should 
• 
like to seo a.mended, and 011.0 addition I thinl<:: is nece ... sary . I~y 
• 
suggestions along this line will bs embodied in roco!illI!.endat Lons at 
the close of this report. 
During t1·10 past eight months, I have been called upon 
-
to make seventeen appointnente . I have made these appointments 
• 
with the greatest care, seeking in all cases, other things being 
equa.l , to got Southern r.aen, because I believe that teacl1ers fron1 
our own section understand our students, our conc.i tio11.s and problems 
• better than do others . All but three are Southern men or have 
taught in the Sough a number of years . Five are Clemson graduates . 
Every appointment \'las made upon the recom; endation, or \',i th 'cho 
approval of the Director of the Department concer~ed . I thinl-: in 
almost every case we have made a fortunate selection, and I trust 
that tl1e.:::e appoi11tments vrill be conf'i1--m.ec. . Ro - election for a 
permr.nent position \•rill come up at tr..e July meetin,;,·, at i7hich time 
from our experience with hin, a fair estinate of each nan ' s ability 
• 
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and suitability can be givon for your guidance. A detailed 
explanation of each appointnent is made in the DepartMent reports 
which follow, and I am ready to submit full information, testi-
monials, etc., if desired . 
Financial Statement: Mr . Staclchot1se reports tl1at on Feb. 13th, 
the receipts from the Fertilizer Tax were practically tl1e same 
as for tl1e p1--eceding year, the amount being in round numbers 
$118,000. IIe estimates that the trade tl1is year v1ill exceed that 
of last by 15% or 20%. Last year, tl1.e total receipts after refunds 
had been deducted, r;ere app1--oxir1ately *~227,00 0. Putting the tax 
at ~;~<oo, ooo, we would have the prese11t fiscal year the follo,ving 
approximate resources:-
From the Fertilizer Tax ..•.••.•••••••• 
Balu11ce brought over fror1 '09- 1 10 ••••• 
From all other sources .......•.•..••••• 
;'b :, 000. 00 
. 03' 000. 00 
40,000.00 
Total •• ; ••• ~ zj""3 ,ooo.oo 
The appropriations already made, aggregate ~307,000.00, leaving 
an apparent balance of approximately ~,'f-6, 000.00 • 
. 
I shall ask for only such appropriations at this meeting 
as cannot v.rell bo postponed, because I believe 1·1e OU";ht to carry 
forward a substantial balance to tide us over until our funds 
begin to come in. Tho appropriations which will be reco:r.'Lended 
• 
• 
II. THE STUDSNT INTERESTS. 
'J,t.,~-lt. 
- 7- 2-7 
11'.o l-u... ·-v" ,_ I .c ~ ·~, ~ k, 
-ti'-'- w ij..l, !" "Cl.:-e.: 
\' 1l.1.-\. ·L{ ..- Q cl 'l Lt11->... • 1:-(l&i-, 0 \ ,i,( t.__'-.__, "l l.t i t L1', \..v 
The discipline of the students and their general conduct 
or suspended 
has been good . No cadets have been disMissedAfor disciplinary 
reasons, but 
and stealing 
two were disnissed ~or 
t 75.00,~ne for making 
breaking into the Exchan£e 
a false official statement 
in a written explanation, and one suspended for making a false 
• 
~eport to a sentinel on duty . As..kie fro~ these four cases out of 
over 700 students, we have had no serious troubles, and the general 
deportment and spirit of the corps has been excellent. 
I 
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The Class C - u~erati ve Comnittoeo inaugurated last 
'-' 
soseion continue to be of great assistance to the President , and 
a safe- g'bffird against internal troubles . I have continued 11y 
occasional chapel tc::.llcs to the boys , and l1avo found prompt and 
syIT.pathoti c response to every appeal to their College loyalty, 
fJ 
good sense and good breocting . I l1ave sought to dra~v a sl1arp 
distinc tion between boyish pranko and crimes , and have sought by 
personal work to prevent so as not to have to p~1.nish . fFond of boys 
asI am, and desiring to serve them, I have found this part of my 
work the most agreeable as it is most important . f 
.. 
I have sougl1t , too , to reacl1 tl1e parents and elicit 
their help and sympathy in the boy's behalf, and especially to 
reduce that great number who grow discouraged and fall by tho 
educational vvayside . ,n1ile work of this nature increases greatly 
tho cor·respondence of the President ' s office, it is 1vorlc tl1at oug11t 
to be done, and I am striving to do it . 
'lT R ,. . . 
I regret to have to report that on Feb . 12tl1, Cadet 
Chavis of lfarlboro county died of pnou:rnonia folloviring a 
severe attack of grippe and measles . 'I'his in the first death 
_ _ , __ 
that we have had in the Hospital in the past five years . / Colle~e 
exercises were suspended on Feb . 13th, and fitting memorial 
services.,attended by the entire faculty and student body~were held 
in the Chapel . An escort of six students was delegated to accom-
pany tl1e body home and represent the College at the funeral ./ 
In spite of oux poor hospital facilities, Dr . Redfern 
our competent Surgeon, maintains his fine rocord for efficient 
servic& . At tl10 opening of' tl10 sess1pon ev0ry cadet v1ho needed it 
was vaccinnatod, and as a result , we have hadllittle fear and no 
panic, in spite of repeated rumors of small - pox in tho µicinity . 
' 
The heal tl1 of the student body has been good, except for colds and 
cougl1s \7hich have bee11 quite prevalo:i1t si1-ice Ohristrrras . Our annual 
visitation of neasles and !!lumps has been loss oevere tl1an us12aJ . 
In his report, Dr . Redfern calls attention to the urgent need of 
I 
1 T 
to ~plo 
c111 
t 0 
tt '1.tion 
opec1 liot 
- -
thi 1 
of 
oon 0 1 . 
e ' 
our etudonts , in order to suggeot top ront 
• 
tt rt 
ach • or., 
ny n edod 
trot ent or operation . "his exa in tion i ht very e 1 
• 
ci 1 
t nd 
t 
to their teeth aloe . The nnot ell be dono by Dr . edf z·r1, 
because of lac~ of ti~e a.na nece sary experience in such tt re . 
The eso- Hal l : The service i~ the ess - h 11 has improved in ev ry 
y . Doth in ualit.y , quantity and variety, tho has boon 
better . e are still using cadet waiter servic~ ~~ tho table, 
hopinc that this may be made sati0factory , - as t altor,other 
·.:t ~ 
so . It is lac_=:ins in neatness and officic:rcy . By oquippinr; tho 
,ai ters .,i th ulu to coats and- aprons , we ho.ve contributed a r:ood 
deal to neatness , and by careful selection, 10 can perhaps get 
efficiency, and at the nano ti ,e , aid worthy and needy boyo . 
I have perfec ted the system of daily reports :.rhich ive tr.a coat 
of each rn l :l. list of the food , the bill of fare for oac m 11 n.., 
and the cost per man per day . Thia daily cost is running about 
18¢ per nan for the three meals , or about f6 . 50 per month, hen 
11 charges are included . In spite of the fact that the Cadet De-
partment is paying for erorythinr, it gets, - butter fro the Dairy 
at 32¢ per lb ., ensilage for tho beef cattle at 4 . 00 per ton , otc . , 
I loo.:: · tl1 confidence to there beine; no deficit on the Cadet 
ccount at tho ond of the seoeion . 
•Oare sollin tho beot of the tablo ecr po to the con-
victs at 2 . 00 ~er day , in this ay na· ine a substantial av n 
tot Colle o , and ivin the pri onero a bettor variety of food . 
~~nder of tle olop io old to the t • 00 p r do.•, 
p ent t ~en in por t. t.o cred to to nearly 
1 0 ion, about b-1 nee off 1th tho porr and th , on il 
tro 
• 
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Every di vision of' tn.e Cadet Departrrent is now run 
on a strictly business basis, payin~ for everythin~ received, 
and charging for every article or service rendered . At tho end 
of each month, an inventoi·y of' all commissary nuprlies is nade, 
and a cost sheet gotten out and checked against tho daily reports. 
Since Christmas, i,ve 1""J.ave been subs ti tu ting oBcasionally 
for beef , sausages, lamb chops and sonetimes eggs . 
Our method of getting written competitive bids on 
a.11 our large orders for provisiono continues to [;i ve us sat, is-
f actory results in quality and cost . 
I desire at this point in my report, to pay tribute 
to the 16yal and efficient service of J_r . A. Schiletter,to 
whoso excellent manageFJent and hearty cu- operation is largeiy 
due the success that has attended my efforts to i~prove and 
economize in the i:ess- hall service . His assistance in ente·rtaining 
visiting delegations is worthy of special mention also . 
Beef Cattle : We rene11ed our contract this session for North 
Carol i na cattle, because i.ve have found tl1at in this way we cevn 
get a satisfactory quality of beef at a minimum prwce . The 
animals are driven down from the mountains, judged by our Animal 
HusbandrJrmen , and paid fOl" by tl1eir 1vvei0ht 011 our scales . In 
this v1ay , \1e save shrinkage in transportation, v1hicl1 often amounts 
t o 10%. Up to C11ristmas , vvc got very good animals . Since tl1at 
time , they have not been so cood , but by feeding them for ninety 
days or more , we got satisfactory results . It is not possible 
to tell accurately until the end of the year what our dressed 
beef costs us , but I think it will average about 8¢ delivered at 
the barracks . 
The Cadet Departme11t buys its o,~n cot to11 seed r:Ieal, and 
pays the faro ~4 . 00 per ton for ensilage, and pives tbe farn the 
manure from the cattle in retur11 for tl1e labor of feeding and 
bedding . Since i.1r . Goodman ' s deatl1, we have reduced the cost of 
the butchering and feeding from .,1120 . 00 to ~55 . 00 per month, 
I 
·--
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' 
continuin,s the two G-oodrrtan boys in our enploy . 
The La1.1ndry: Since tle installation of the now nachinery, the 
v1orJr of t110 lJn,unclr·y haG been much irnproved . The qual j ty of the 
• 10 1Jet ter, tl1e service is in tl1e rJai1-i, prompt and cor:ipetent, 
and button breaking, iZbout i'lhict1 there was such cor:ipla::.nt, seems 
t.o 11ave subsidod . I aI1 not nuro bu_t tha.t the v,ork oou.lcl be aone 
a little more oconorrioally, but I have not yet had time to 
gi v0 tl1is fea turo of the \7ork ny at tent ion . I l1ave sour)'l1t fi:rnt 
of all to get reasonably good service at reasonable cost. It 
will be in order next to seek to reduce this cost . 
Heat., L_ight &_ ,V!ater: The cost for heat, lifrt and 11ater per 
month per student amounts to about 1 . 00. The College and 
Cadet Departments divide t~e cost or operatinu the Power Station . 
I am now having a careful estimate made of the service received 
by the College and by the cadetn, in order that the 
operating cost may be divided on the basis of relative service . 
Our nerr system of r ... eatine the barracJ<s io very satisfactory, and 
the li[~ting is equally ao . 
-
r_T_l_1e __ c_a_a_' e_t_L_· x_c_l1_a_n ... a .... ~o_- :J The Cadet ~xcr1ange Continue G t C· eave the 
boys r;1any dollars a11nue.lly by sellinr; to them boo}:2, etc . , at 
approximate cost. 
Student ' s Accounts : In the matter of handling t11e studento' 
accounts in tl1e 'Treasurer's office, we have ad<>pted a syster of 
notifying the parent ,·rhen a11y I':loney is refundecl u cadet f'c,r 
servi c eable unif'o1·rri . This inforn'J..tion r1t1.te1~ially aids a parent 
in financinz his bo)r tl1rouel1 Oolle.'_-:e by leooeninc the amount that 
he has to send him for the purcnase of book~, etc. We have also 
macb ir1prov0ments in tl10 matter or h~:t1<-lling tl1e uni1.,orrr1 account so 
ac to more fully protect us against possible errors. 
' 
' 
• 
' 
I 
• 
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• 
xponse: hvery effort has been rrade to remove from the students 
temptations to spend mo:ce y . Civilian clothes are absolutely 
barred at all dances, society celebrat~on~, etf. Permits to leave 
College aro held do,(m to tho fe,·,est po soi ble number, only a rood 
reason such as a ,vri tten dental or medical appointment being 
accepted in most cases. I have refused to be guided by requests 
from parents unless the reasons given appeal to my jud~nent as 
sufficient to justify the loss of time from Colleee duties. In 
almost all cases, I have found parents grateful for protection 
along t11is line. 
Tpe Regigious Lif~ : The religious 
to be a cause for congratulation . 
life of' trie students continues 
-&.cw... The Y. M. C. A. enrolled over 300 
/\ 
members, and an equal number belong to I the Bible Study Classes • . A 
I 
revival service ',~as conducted by tl1e Rev . I-iogue of North Ca,rolin"l. 
in Jany.ary, and another is planned for :tarc11:J i:e are now opening 
Cbapel services with song, and have introduced t~e custom of 
offering tl1anJ{s in the Meee-h11ll . i The Y . r1 . C •. i\.. . Secret:1ry, I.:r. 
Sweaney, 
influence 
is I think a very satisfactory man, and has good personal 
~ --·""' • b 'r ' in arrac1. s •/ 
The sttldent 11onor systen ,irl1ich is intended to prevent 
U.'1fair methods on exaP1.inatio;1s, is still ,,rvorki11.g ~·1ell, 0.nd . ill 
I trust soon be extended to every moral questjon . 
' ' -- . -
It is my purpose t0 advise.next year the lvnauguration 
of -the] sttrdent advisor s;i.rstem, i1hich ic infa.se at some of t.he larger 
Universities and Colleges of the ccuntry . The essentials of this 
system are tha,t every nevi ctudent is assig11.ed to some member of tbe 
faculty who acts as his personal advisor in all matters pertaining 
to his College and personal i'!elfare. '1ho faculty member selected 
should preferably be one of his teachers. Such a systerr has greQt 
possibilities f'or cood, because the average boy cones to College 
without a definite idea of '.what he expects to do, and needs advice 
in his choice of course. He needs also personal e1-icourager:1011t and 
S:'!f'1Ilpat.hy, - particularly at tl1e beciri.nine of his eolloge life. 
I 
' 
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ecroation : I fool keonly the lack of proper racilitios for 
student recreation and rest. ,e have plenty of iork, but 
opportunities for reeoonable recroation and a.muso~ont are very 
liP.li ted . It needs to be fully understood ai1d appreciated tl:'."l.t 
play is just ao nccecsary to a auccos~:rul Colle~e course as is 
uork . \1i tl1 pleasv,nt sui"rou..."'1din[_';s, ,·ri th flOrlotr.in~ to :mii!:e hi.T" 
happy, a boy does bot tor -;orlc in his classes and disciplinary 
tr·oublos disap,ea.r. ~i'o one not contiz1ua.lly in touch v1i th Coller;e 
boy life can appreciate at its true worth the preat ~ood derived 
fro:_:1 baseball and f'ootball . 'i'hese sporto a1"e co11ductecl, not as 
j'l'lany think for· the benefit of the fe\·t ,.rho participa to, but for 
the recreation of the hundreds who every afternoon go out into the 
:rresh air and yell and. laue;h and clisriiss work from tl1eir minds . 
(~ " 
Intercollegiate contest{srlare1 merely necessary 
., 
; 
incidents in the 
I 
cond·u.ct of' Colleee sport . It is tl1e onte:::~tainnent furnished 
every afternoon for 120 days during t110 fall a.nd spr·i11::; months 
I(>(') 
that justifies the existence of athletics in every properly or-
ganized Collee;e . ?!any a boy, throt1.n-h hj.s interest in tho so s1)orts, 
co11tinues in Coll ego and r:oes on to "'radua tion, ,•rho \·1ould ot},er,11i se 
out of very hoMeeiclrness and reotlessness, get into rlisciplinary 
t1"ouble, or Give u:: }1is cd1.1cation a11d go 110:::·o . I want the Boe.rel 
to realize t~s i~portance of thia field whicl1 has been neglected, 
and help to ei 1re ou1., boys more opportunities for ploacure. As 
contributory to this end, I shn.11 later on in tl1is roport reooT1riend 
that ~iazzas be constructed across the front of Barracks .1o . 2.  
These piazzas would eive tho cadets a place to rest and to play 
wl:en weath8r or ot.hor circ1l!1"stancec prevented their bein~ out. 011 
the campus . Thie, co structio11 is used at 11int~rop u1:d contributes 
untold pleasure to the students of that institut,on. A rood ef~ect 
could be had by building these piazzas upo11 the pr0s0nt unE1i;1"l1tly 
appearance of Barracks No.2. It is also nµ desire to level off 
the aroa in front of thio 1)arr£'.c::s so ao to Ma1:e a be~ tor play 
eround and incidentally a bettor drill cround for s~all :rorM~tions, 
and to have constructed an inexponsive moveable gran~-sto.nd, so that 
I 
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t he boys may in comfort watch the out- door athletic games . · These 
• 
cont1~ibutions to the st:m.dcnts ' pleasure V'lill not cost much, and 
~-e cannot afford not to do them . '.1 hey are investmente that \Vill 
bring rich returns in the greater contentment, stabili t.y arid 
proBress of the student body . 
Vii thin a f'ew years, we should have a splendid gymnasitim 
v'ri th sv;imming pool , bo1vling alle~ro, provisions for dancing, roller 
skating , and every other possible device to attract a boy to 
I tJ I 
play when his work for the day is done . Play should not encroach 
upon study, nor Gl1ould st11.dy encroach upon play . In the successful 
and well rounded College, each must have a legitimate and important, -
• 
tl10U!';h not equally important, place . 
III . TiiE CuLLI_G~ I1~TEfLlST5. 
i~E 1.iILIT.l'\.RY DI.,?.ttRTl:EI!l : The ·~ili tnry Department he,<:\ enrolled 
-
for cluty ()79 cadets, of which nu·nher all but 011e t..r7::ubjoct to 
military duties. Lixteen out ol the total are day cadets . Tho 
increase in tl1e nu._,,,bor of companies fro111 eight to twelve has 
boen fully justified by the good results obtuined . Capt . Stores 
has introduced target practice as a part of' tl10 reruJ_ar r1ili tary 
instruction, and this feature has stimul a ted very nuch tho in-
terest in milit~ry affairs . 
'i'he enca.mpr.ent at the Stat .i..' ai1~ rras in every way a 
succeso, and I ar.ri sure contributed to tl1e e-ood re put~. t l on of 
the Collee;o . "1'he appropriation mo.de u t t.J 1e Coll:u:rbia meeting 
for tl1is encampr.:i.ent ,·1n.s eliphtly exceeded, but this overdraft 
could not be avoided . 
In his report, Capt ! Stokea calla attent1on to the 
follo111inis improvements wrich l1ave been me.de in tl1e barracks: -
• 
The calcemining and paintini in rooms and halls of Barracks 1 & 2. 
lhe re - flooring of' halI' tho rooms in Barracks 1 . 
The placine of dead bolts on the roo~ doors, in this wayppro-
tecting students after ti1ey retire against intorf'orenco, 
and the forn of' hazing l;;:nov1n as turning. 
·1'he construction of trunl{ rooms in the basorient of Bar . 8 . 
I 
• 
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Rer:ioving the trunks f1~om tl1e roo·:is increased tl1e a'1'.l.ilablo 
s1)ace, rer'.loveri a harbor 1"'or· p1~011ibited o.rt::..cles, sucn as ~ire 
arns, cooklng utensils, otc ., and preserves tho halls and steps 
to tl10 bar·rac1{s from daT:Jage due to drar;ging heavy tr·u'>l.'~s up ;').Ild 
I repeat the compliment of Capt . Stolces \!ihich I ha,,e 
/02 
r1ade in every report to you. Ile is enthusiastic and conscientlous, 
kindly in his attitude towards the cadets, - a satisfactory 
Vii th 
officer, and oneAwhom it is a pleasure to be associated. 
I believe t11at next session we should by all moa,ns have 
an Assistant to the Co1l"..,,.,ando.nt. · v,·1 th 700 men to control, it is 
absolutely impossible \'Ji th the large amou..Y1t of office work, for 
tl1e Cornms,ndant to gi 'le the necessary supervision to tl10 barracks, 
drills, class for1!1ations, etc. I do not know of a.ny invest1;1ent 
that we could mal:o v1hicl1 would bring us larger· returns. \:e ca11 
got a graduate of the Citadel or sorie~other military College at Et 
salary not exceeding say $800. 00, r:1ho ·i1ould give us tl1e help \Ve 
need . I would not be in favor of this officer living in barracks, 
but he should be on duty until the cadets have retired. It is too 
' 
great a responsibility to have so large a number of boys concen-
trated in the three buildings without better supervision than it 
is possible to get by cadet officers t Cadet officers will report 
minor ot"fences but thoy cannot be depended UJ:)On to re}Jort disorders 
such an drinking, ge.mbling and hazing , '\~'hich involve seriouR con-
sequences to tho offenders . This spirit is natural and ther({l.s 
no use to cor:iolain of it. 
-
Vle l1ave no\'f 029 li vinr,; rooms in the barrv.cks, stl..f'f'j cient 
to accoL1modate 659 students . i.·10 have been ver·y much cramp0d this 
session, and I an goinp: to recor.nnend to you tl1a t v1e put an addi-
tional story on Barracks No.l, in this way providing for 100 
additional men . As it • lS n07v, \Ve ca11 hardly accorr!I'loda,te our otudont 
body at the opening o.f tl1e session, and 1:'1e have no rooo left for 
short course students, conventions and tho like. 
• 
' 
• 
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Last July t c Joard nccc ted Col . Hardin ' s 
resirnation, ~nd appointed Dr. Brac:e~t as Acting Director . Prof' . 
D. H . Henry ao pronoted to the position of Acting Associate 
· Frofen£or. ~Pis arrange~ont has so far orkod very tell indeed . 
I am pleaoed lli th Dr . BrE:.c:.:et t 'e work as a Di.roe tor . He · s f'ull 
of' energy and loyalty for· tho interest of the College . He io a 
good Chemic.t, and has ahor:n c;ood judgment in technical natters, 
in the selection of assistants, in the distribution of the \1orlc of 
the Department , a11d in his dealings v.;i th the menbers of his staf'f, 
and with tho public. He will no doubt grow more efficient along 
some of these lines as he gains moro experience. This opinion is 
tentative , and opo11 to revision wl1en the matter of pernanent 
election comes up in July . llr . Henry has proved equally eatis-
fact.cry in the position to which he was promoted . 
Col . fiardin accopted tl1e poci tior1 of Prof' . ...~r-101 ... i tus o:r 
Chemistry, and on several occasions has given us valuable service, 
and durin,f; my absences fror tl1e Coll ego, has perforr"od sucl1 of 
t11e Presidential duties as do11anded iI'l!:ledia to at tent ion . To fill 
the place caused by tl1e reci1:nation of Dr . R . A . Hall, -.111ich re-
signa. tion was acc0pted by your Board last JulJr, I have appointee. 
l r . ,.. 1,' \..1 • .r • Lipscomb of' Ala1Jar1a, a splenc1idly equipped J'OllD0' mar., 
and one '>''lhos0 personality and c1,aracter 112,vo thu.s fn.r irrprossed us 
~ost favorably . Dr . arackett says of ~r . Lipscomb :-
''He is al ways a gentler:1an in every sence of t,}'"'e tor1n, - ar. 
indefatigable and cr1thusiastic ~vorl{er, accurate, pains - takin--i;, and 
yet rapid in his vrork . I consider the DepartncYit extrenely for-
tUJ:1E.. te in 11aving biIL connected ,1i th it . " 
~r . Lipocomb has been especially usef'ul in carryin~ on 
tho availubil i ty tests fo1~ nitrogen , a new 1 i1-ie of' work inaur.ura ted 
this oeesion in connection \7i Jl,h. the State work . 
: or the position made vacant by the promotion of.:r . 
Henry , ~ &ppointed Dr . L . J . ~c dam of Pennsylvania . Dr . ' cAdam 
ro~igned an . : t, and we were not sorry to looe hi~ . I havo a -
pointed in his eteud l"' . H. J . ...imi th of .'ississippi, vrho reportt d 
jut a fo, days ago . r . .31 ·-t.n hac splendid testimonials, and his 
• 
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personality is very pre - ro-secsing . I believe e ro oi~ to 
find hi~ c gooQ man . 
r . L . o. atson, ho had giveL u splendid oorvico 
as /"soist~nt v em~ct in the analytical ,or· , reoi .1.ed Sopt. let, 
tc continue his education . I appointed to l · / ace r . c .. Rice, 
one of' our graduates of the class of 1008 . .~1· . Rice bao ta ~en 
hold of the work with energy and enthusiasm . 
1, J ll . hlr . • i tel1011 applied i11 Septen:bor fot' a year ' o 
leave of absence to do University wor~ , and after conoultin~ with 
the Cl1airman of your Board, I granted t11is leavo , and appointed to 
fill the position , IJr . J . E . Toomer of 1Torth Carolina, VTho re-
ported for duty Sopt . 28th , and is givin~ cooa service . 
Tho above resign~tions and appointnents ~ill later be 
presented for yol.":r action . 
'Ihe wo1"k of tho C11er:1i c?..l Dor,art"'.len t has proceeded very 
ea tis:factorily U11der Acting Director Braclcot t. Iopcrtant iri-
l)rovenents i11 arr&.ngor1ent and Dethods f'o1~ the F0rti.li2er Analysis 
will result i11 the \Vor~r being done much rno1"e rapidly and vii th no 
sacrifice of accuracy. 'I·he ni trogon a\railabili ty tests hn.ve con-
siderabl y increased the analytical work , but this is a nocossary 
detai l that must be looted after . Considerable improvenont hue 
beon mado in the ~enior !Jaboratory by the addition of inprovod 
equip~ent for instructio11 purposeo . 
lmong the p1 .. incipal neoc...op:r tl1e Department are a. bettor 
and more aocuro tock room , a dir,t .... .._buting room for apparatus s.nd 
the cheoicals, an additional automatic gac machine, an additionul 
s orage pace ihich c~n bo obtained by excavating in the baserient 
of the old laboratory. ~heoe natters r.ill be brourht to your at-
tention at the July neeting . At the pro~ont ti~o , it is nececnary 
to make a slicht additional nppropriat·on in connection ,ith the 
~tate ,erk , on accuunt o~ its volw~c and our de0iro to do the work 
ore pr·c.. ptly tho.n has hi thcrto been a.one . 
- l'I -
THE 'I::,NTILB DEPP \T'f'El,'I: IJ'.1 G0ptcnbor, 1.'rof'. D . ,._, . ::n:rle, after 
four' yee.r·s of very satisfactory scrvi ce, resigned to ace opt a 
$2 , 000 position with the Bureau of' Crop Tec1·mology in \'Jashinpton . 
To fill the vaca11cy here, I have appointed ~1r . Fred Taylor, an 
~nf;lisl1..'Tia11 , v1l1ose educu tion tctnd exr;erience had beon go,inod in 
•.T ~, 1 a 1~ eii 1.!.l1G anu . ,;e are i,,ell pleao8d. \7i th hir.11, and. P1 ... of. Dogr,ett tolls 
me tl1a t, tl1e Se11ior Toxtilo stude'1tS ... re cn·tl1usiastic in ".,heir 
praise of l1is i.·1ork . -'ersonally, l1e ts a very agreeable man . I 
.Jl1all ask that l1is appoi11tment be confi1"rJ0cl. 
I am glad to be able to state that there is a substantial 
increase in the number of students taking the Textile Course . 
Forty- four are enrolled this session, tVienty - six of 1.'rhom are 
echola1·ship students . In addition to his ,duties as a Director, 
Prof . Dor.r:et t hae devotod a larr,o omount of' tine to the supervision 
of tl1e Printory and to the nanu1'actur·e of E..tate Flags, es required 
by the Act of 1910 . 
Recently tl1e De1Jartnent l'ri:i.s presented ...-1i th a dra,·.rinc-in 
frame made by tl1e Saco - I)et tee Co., valued a. t . 450 . The Draper Co. 
exl:,octs sl1ortl:y· to r;i ve tl10 Department four of tl1ei1" most modern 
automatic 1 ooms to tal~e the -place of the t\'TO antiquated ones nou 
• in use . 
Prof . Dogpett t~.inl:s that hia Depart1~ent should co- operate 
~vi th tho scl1ools in nill villages, and sup;gests th~ t a small appro-
priation be made to try some extension work in a field from TTrich . 
the Department ou~ht to dra1•1 much of its best student material, but 
does not. lie offers the services of his men, but since there is 
no fund available to pay travellins expenses, he has not been ablo 
to make head - way . Later, I shall present a small ito~ of appro-
p1 ... ia tion in the event you thinl{ v1ell of tl1is line of '\'Tork. I tl:ink 
it is '\'lorth 1:1hile to mal:e an o:{perimont on a small scale . It mir~ht 
be noted in passing that ilr . Thomae Parker in a recent addresn 
before the South Carolina University , rather criticized Cle~son 
for not doing somethine for the mill people of the State . 
' 
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In pu_ sua:ice 'li t 1 1 th0 r·eq:ie t of the 
Board t the July meeting , I have continued in tc po itio1 of 
Acting I--I· side11t, ith your per is.::iion to ITI'l 'e suc1 ... arran,..,.c:-ients 
to carry on the ork of' the 1.;.11gine{;ring Departmu:nt c.s ,ould bo 
eatisfactory tone , and approved by your Chairman. Actin~ on this 
authority , I made the follo11i11g asoigiwc11ts to cont.:.nu.0 for the 
present fiscal year: -
~·rof . ~ - ~- ~arla was made Vice-~irector at a salary of 2,000 . 
Pr·of' . F . .i. . Dargan ,1aa put· i11. e.cti ve c:1arge of tl1e l!.lectr 1-
cal Engineering ivision , at a salary of fl,700. 
I:r . J . C. Little jolll1., ~,110 had been acting ao Regist1"ar, ,;as 
1 ... et:tir11od to the Depart1n.ent as i~ssistant in .:....echa11ical and Elec-
trical ~ngineering, at a salary of f1,2oc . 
• 
Prof . ;:{ . E. Lee ',vas appointed to as.Jist the /lcting Pre1vident 
in the C. & R. work , at an increase in salary of <'200. 
'J.~l:10 stenographic r1ork for tl1e Departr10nt has bee11. l1andled by 
a local party at a11 l1ourly rn.to . 
None of these changes have increased the salary budget 
of the Department, and the arrangement has TTorked satisfactorily • 
. :rof . ~arle ha~ sho~n oxccllont abllity and manaGei the 
Departr1ent well . ~hilo nominally only Vice-Director, he l1as been 
in ~ull and re8ponsible crargo , for I have been anxiouo to sec 
ju::::t 1·i:1.n.t he co1.1.ld do . Conoido1--ing his e.::pe11 ienco i11 tl1e positio11, 
he h~s done splendidly . I fool suro thQt 110 is c~r2bl0 of rapid 
and sati::::factory cro\·rtl1 . 
To fill 1 .. r . Little jo!m ' :; -placo in the .:oo.:.-Sh p, I ap-
• 
pointed l'.':r . G. H. Folk , a Clemson graduate of' the class of 1£07, \Tho 
had .fillod out ~=r . Littlcjolm's tirre ::'rom Janua1"y tQ July the 
previous session whilo ~ur . Lit tlo john '.70.3 ac tine; as Ror;iet:;:'il.r. 
- r . ;:.. . R . Lev1is , nst:.:·uctcr i:!1 the !1'0"2.~ge 0.'1d Foundry 
Div.:.uicn, rosic;ned to 001 plete his cdLtcation at the University of 
Virginia . I appointed to his place I'r . J . F . Allison, a gr..1.duate 
• 
' 
• 
• 
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of tl o 1To.1--ylnnd P, . !: . 0(>1J.ege . Both of those ne\v 1,,0:r: a":·0 doi11r: 
.} 
rrood worlr, s,nd I s}nall ask t..11a·t, tl1ej.r a.1:.poj_nt.monts bo confir'I!1 d . 
res ors . Birch and tla!'J'~io n.re 110,1 roundir1r: out tl1eir firct 
> 
year of aervice as Instructors in t110 Drowjnc Divis·on . They 
have pro1,·011 satief'actory , n.nd will be PI'cse11t0d ut tl1is moeti11g 
for pormane11t election. 
'1'1::.e internal cl1anr,oc in tl10 .Enr,j,11001"'inc; Bui ldir1r; are 
about completed, and add greatly to its apnoaranco and ut~lity . 
'l'ho D1,,a,1i11g Di vioion and r1ost of tl1e offi cos occup r tl10 oecond floor . 
The Civil I:11e·ineeri.ng has boe11 given the tl1ird floor . Incr·oo.co of' 
spaco hao been n;i ver1 tl10 1eclra11ical L11,..,.ineerinf J,abo1" 1 tory, wd o. 
1-1ev1 \Vinr:, 40 ' x 100 ' , has boe11. added t() tl1e \lood Sl1op Division . 
_., 
.'inor i:r:1prover1onts hn.vo 1Jccn made i 1 the l ac}1ino '"'11op and Foree 
a11c1. l•'oundry Di vioions also . 
'£he instruction given in tl1is Departme11t cont,inuee to bo 
excellent in quality a1'1d ample inamount . Tl1e instructors aro 
e11tl1usiast i c c..na. loyal, a11d tl10 continued oucceaa of thio :reu tu:;.--0 
of tl10 Collog0 ,,ork is assured . 
'I'l1e amount of miscellaneous College r;orlc done by fm0Mbe1"e 
of t.110 teacl1ing staff continues to increaee. Durin13 the priod under 
donsideration, I->rof' . Lee publisl1od an ir.iportant bulletin on nc11oo·L 
buildii;j,gs t11at is ovokine most favorable co!TI.I:lent. Tl1e Dra1,vi11e 
Division has nade plane for all the residences erected rocont.ly, and 
io just completing tl1e dra~7ings and spocificc.tionn f<)r the ne,·1 
dairy building . Prof . Lee I s assistance to me in t}1e C. & R. W<)l~k 
has been invaluable, and will this year save the Oollego nearly 
t.2 , 000 in Architect ' s foes . 
In addition to the dosi.r:11inr;, ho l1an conduc cd tl1e or·dorin..,., 
correspondence and book- 1:::cepinr, f'or th0 C. ..... R. Di vision, ,:ork tha-t 
!Jr. Hew-er, our Supori11to11dont, io not able to do . 
'1111.e Civil Lncineoring Di visj.on has super·vj_sod t.110 buil ing 
ot"' the c0mont i'ralks and r1ado n. sp l endj_d plan :for tl1ei r extencj on a.nd 
tl1e goner al i raprovemont of the Campus . Pror . Howard or the lachine 
• 
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Shop Division, pli::.nned an:1. oroctod our ~tc.to :::;'air :2x11ibit. 
Tl1e I,lectrj_cal 1,ncincerj_nE Di vi sj on has supervioed all 
t0lenl1on0 J.ines a11d install ... tionr, e.11d the Vice-Directu1"' of tl1e 
-
Depart~_er1t l1as handled. the large amount of "\70rl;:: com1ected :ri t.h tl10 
He[!.t, Li£.:bt and \',flter interosto . These and many othe1· dutiec are 
porforn1ed by tl·e dbl :: and. onergotic inctructors of' the Bn1sinoering 
Department, and. tl1oy e,re d.ue the unr,ti11t0d appreciation of' the 
Preoident and of this Board . 
I tJ f I 
Eleewl'Gl"e i11 this l"'eport, I sl1all reco•rJ1:10nd t11'1.t t'h.e 
Physics Division be divorced from the Engineering Department and 
placed in the Acade1~ic Depart11ent where it more properly belon~s, 
and tlJa t tJ~e By- lar1s be amended accordingly. 'Il1e s1-1bj0ct of 
Physicf.::, 1 ike 1ra tho'11 9, tics, English and other subjects of a general 
educational nf1ture, l1ad better bo aeparate fro·n any technical 
I)epa1·tmer1t in order thevt its 11orl: may not bo vraroed to tl10 needs of 
-
that special interest . ?hen too, the location of the Physics 
roo~ 1Pakes it practically impossible for the Director of tho bnzi-
n0e1·in13 D0pa.rtr-1ont to ,Sj_ve it proper supervi s::..on, and fu,"thornore, 
tl1e ::Snginee1·inr; De!)f!,1·trent is so r.1uch lc.rger tJ1an the r:c2.de11ic, 
thrit tr1is cl1an3e 1,r:i.ll bo in tl1e i11t0rest o:' unif·o:rr:'ity. Tho sucrr.rested 
'-''-' 
change meets w~th tl:e approval of the head of the Physics Division, 
a~d the Vice- Director of tl1e ~ngineering DeJJart~ent . It is a riove 
which as Director of the ~ngineering Department, I have contemplated 
for sevoral years past, and several times cug0ested to t~o laGt 
Presj_dent . 
The Academic Department has eone on in 
about tho usual ·1·ray . 'l111e Di visions of I-l:istory and ~a thematics are 
pretty well organized . The English Division has vGry little or-
r:;a"'liza t:i.on tl1a t I can see . Bacl1 teacher coorns to be ,loi11.r; his 
v1or:ir run l1is O\'m -..·ray . 
'l'11e change in assignment of rooms has brour;ht tog0t,110r 
the History Division on the f'irst, the B.nclish on tl1e second, and 
the l.!atl1ematics on tho third f'loors 01' this building . This 
• 
' 
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~roupin of tho wor 1£ conducive to cloonr or~~niz-t1on . 
. e l1nve had a g1 .. ea.t nll.' b r of f i.luro in tro,.., ti ca 
on the entrc.11co exo.mino. tions, and p rtly i'1. conoor 11once, a. l 1.r o 
n11mbor of failures on -tho firnt te1•r1 ' o :ork . Our boyo con t 
Col loge poorly prepo.rod botl1 in Inc:-li:::il1 o..nd in 'ltl orintics, c.nd 
it lo our purpoue to organize ext ... a cl.'.1 es in t,. ese 1tbjectr: for 
cuch boys, ir1 t:., hopo tho, L . o c ::n r·odu.co tro lo.rc0 nur b--r ro 
r, 1 di ... ccurc.gLd and clrop out o!' COllr,re bocau.., of f:-i::..lurcc. i;,1 
t.10Be bru.nchon . 
;t>f 
I ru:1 gl:::i.d to 1 .. oport that threo :r:l(:m110rs of t!.e a tl .,..o. tics 
Division spent tl 0 ntimmcr i11 ntud:,T at l[.rge U11ivo1 .. ;--:.·ieo, in order 
to bo,v tcr 1J1 .. cp£.ro tr10:r::bcl vcs . The Di ,.rision reports j_nc'iica te h'!r-
r:oni6us condi tio11c i11 ull Di vj_cions of this Departr1ent . 
as usual . In l"e;~ard to Prof . rellc, i!rho ,.vaf: oloctod at your Ju: y 
DG~tinc , to auc cood Prc>f . ~inard , Prof . Sease says:-
'' I a.r1 plca..;oc3. to cc..y that I co~1cider hi c ,'lork i11 overy 
way efficiont , anJ. f11lly up to all require1:Jentc. I-!e is tl1orou;·h , 
~i..ino - ta::iYlC ~nu ac..;c,L.1odc1t::.nr, c:.11.d in every v1ay a g1;..,ntler·anly 
instructor and schol~r .'' 
'I'l10 i'lOrk in tl1.o Pr011ara tor;y· Ol£1ss i o a.l wayo of a difficult 
&,rut 
ne. tu.re, llecauso TIG tako 1imto t11i s clo.0s 011ly boys \?'110 l ... c:,v or 
school .racilitios, c.:.11~ ~,o J1 ~·re to do ,·ith thin r1c1to1 ... i:i.l, "L •• e beLt 
we can. 
Departr ont of tl10 Coller;e l1ao nude substan'c.1 al ii' not suff::.-cie11t 
pro5r0cs durin~ the past year . une croat nee~ of tho ~opnrt~ Y\ + • V 
is moro clrss roon opcco . ,.,h . .,. in \:ill be relieved by tbE corrpl t·on 
of' tl'e no 'J di:..iI'Y bu:i..u. in£; :-.;,nc... tl10 r ovin-- of tnc Voter:.no.ry Di vi oi.on 
at D1.. . Po rers ' reque , t fro tl_ 
Vetorinury Houpital . 
,ricu, t,J' 1 IIa::.1 to tl10 
• fe c~."nr;or- in turriculu":1 are sue;.;estcd , anc.;_ ,r.:.11 be 
submttod later . re in the no.in , inmaterial . 
I 
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Tho Present Director, I--rof . . . . rt. Perkino, rcp(Jrted 
• 
for duty Feb . 19, 1010 . He hao, therefore, been v.ith uo for a 
yonr, and under the B~' - la\10, comes up for 1·e-election at tr.ii s 
:r. eotir:r· . 
Iror . Perkins is a splendid man in cnaracter and dis-
1,osi tion . lic is a man of ruf;p;ed l1one:::.ty, of even temper und 
r,leasin0 pcrso~ality . So far a3 I c~n learn , he is n r,cod tecchcr, 
JY'J coIT1 ands t:re loyalty and re spec. t of' l1io students . His 
jt:.d ~"'lent as a membe1~ of tl1e Faculty and Discipline Conmi t tee 
is co11sorv2.t::.ve a11d sound . Ile is a a-ood inriti tt.1te ,·,orkor, holding 
tl:c attont.j_on , ' . a 11. c.. c o Il1.J'18. n a::... n r; the confidence of his audiences . I 
believe 110 is a r-~ood rerr.1cr . 1!e iu all this and rnoro, - he io a 
l1irh Chr•istian 0'entleman, - a Tilan i11 wl1on:1 tl1ere is no hi11t of ~ L r 
deceit or cuil e. 
II o 
Bu.t in my judgi~ont, Prof • .for::i11s lac:rs tl1e esse11tial 
qu.ali tj_es tr1at r;o to r,1ake up a successful execU:ti ,,o and leader . In 
ny judQ'lont, ho is lackins in initiative, and in enerr,y , and that 
cnthur,is.sr1 necessary to inspire his co - 'iJ01·l:::ers to ·their greatest 
0ffc1"tG . Ile seer1s ln1accu.utoLY1ed to tl1e e::{el"C ise of au~.:ho1~i ty, a11d 
I 
os~cciilly does he lack that keen sense of responsibility so 
necessary in a successful Director . He • lS 
po 1:,er, ancl t:ha t ceaseless activity l"eqv.isi te to l1igl1-cla.ss acbieve-
r::0r. t . He 1.9..clrs o.ecision, l1e lacks pro:mptnoso, he is too oasy-zoing, 
and is too easily satisfied . 'Ihese a.re my j,mpressions ofi'u . 
I cannot but f'eJ:l that under his leadersl1ip ti1& i_r:·ricul ture 1 
Dopurt~cnt will not • rise to tho r:reat opportunity no-v; befo11 0 it • 
I give 'thic. opi11ion 1.Ti th very cloep l"er,ret, beca.Lls0 during hie 
year ' s ser,rice, I have learned t,o respect and estoern Prof . Perkins 
r->o::t hi(")-11 YT o t' J • But I must present these matters to you as they 
a~poer to me, strivin" in every c-,e to bo just both to the man 
conccr~ed, an' to the Collere interest involved. 
I a."?1 sure the .. t the Trustees 1-ia.ve r:;ade no mistake ,vhen 
• 
they secured for the Fact1.l ty ot.lch a nan as Prof' . Perki11s . He j_s 
I 
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,,,ell worth all we pay him, and merits also our apr;recir~t ·.01 
of his fine qualities. Tho queotion ic to find out just where 
he f'i ts best, EJ,nd i'lhere he can do h.L s)-t1r•gest and best service. 
I o.m inclined to advise that tl1e B;,r- lc.,,s be Yvai ved and action 
be def'erred until the July meotinr;, by v1hicl1 time 1ne will porl1aps 
have gained a more accurate estinate of Prof . Perkins ' qualifi-
cations for leadership . I have discussed this matter with him, 
and ho t~inka that if he had time to get more accustomed to his 
r1ew posmtion he could measure up to its requirements. 
If action must be had no,v, I ,vould recomrilend that Prof. 
Perkins be elected Professor of Agriculture and Head of the 
Di vision of Agronomy, \lli th no change i11 sala1--y. In tl1is position 
he ,'!Ould continue to have charge of the College farm, and con-
siderably relieved of present office and administrative duties, 
could give to that important enterprise the careful attention 
v1hicl1 it 'liVill need for some time to come . Ho\vever, I wottl.d ',~ 
• 
glad to see action po~t- ~oned until July, because, if for no 
otl1er reasom, it ic un{iise to make radical changes during the 
sessio11 . 
I a.rn glad to be able to ryive good reports of l!vesrs. 
Haddon and Napier who v:ere elected at the 'riarch meeting, and re-
ported for duty in May and August respectively . I do not believe 
tl1at we could have gotten more satisfactory men. They a11 e both 
full of energy and fond of their work, a11d are succeeding in it. 
Their re- election for a permanent place will I pre3ume come up 
at the July mooting . 
Upon the recomrnendatjon of tho Directo1", I have made tl1e 
following appointments in the Agricultural Departmont: -
Prof . H. C. Thomspon from Mississippi A. & ·: . College, Asso-
ciate Profeo0or of' Horticulture, to succeed Prof . l.~oorinr, r;ho 
was not re-elected last July . 
//! 
• 
Prof . John G. Hall fron t11e 1;rorth Carolina A. & !~. College, 
Associate Professor of Botany and Forestry, to succeed Pro~. ~nir,ht, 
not re- elected last July. 
• 
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Dr . G. C. C1•1npton of f~labama, to !'ill the position of l1Jr • 
• A. Thomas, Asoista11.t in Lntomology, v;l10 resigned in order to 
bo transferred to the ne1 position created in the Experiment 
Station. 
• -Ur • A. B. Massey of North 
.asistant in Entomology, a neu 
Department at the July meeting 
Carolina, to fill the position of 
position created in the Agricultural 
of the Board. 
Prof . Perkins thinks well or all these men, and I 
shall ask that their appointments be conf'irmed. Despite our 
diligent efforts, and after having had the position declined 
two or three times, we are still without a man to fill the 
• 
• 
position of Associate Professor of Entomology and State Entomologist. 
Prof . Conradi has been kind enough to supervise the State work, 
and has done it with his uct1al enthusiasm and effioioncy . 
The si~ weeks short course in Agricul ttire made a good 
beginning with an enrollment of ei~hteen substantial farmers • 
• 
They were quartered d!n Barracl(s dil · and I, ) took their meals in the 
Mess-hall. TTe charged them at tho rate of $10.00 per month, to 
cover everything. The exceptional weather so well suited to 
farming operations, cut short the course and it wao closed after . 
four weeks instead of running six as planned. Prof. Perkins reports 
tl1at the fa.11ners are 1rell pleased, and much interested in the 
work given them. 
Prof . Perkins expects to for1n these short course men 
into a club, which will work in tL~ison with the Agronomy Divioion 
of the Agricultural Department for the betterment of farm crops 
in their respective localities . The club members will be helped 
by giving them selected seed and needed advice from time to time. 
F./1.E!, . HE~D Af~D C(?ltVICT~: 'l'here can be no question but that the 
Far·m is th6 'JJ\Ost vital interest of the College at the present time, 
if only for the reason that it is tho most cri ticiz('..l. ~ll1ile 
improvement has been nade, and a good crop harvested last year, 
there can be no denying « general appearance of neglect of tbeee 
little things that make up the difference bet\1een good fa11Iring and 
I 
• 
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fe ing as it is too frequently practiced in South Carolina. 
The cause of this condition is prioarily a lack of f'unda, and 
the r sponsibility for this lack lies 1th those ho shouJ.d 
make plans for the farm and present them ith a requost for a 
necesnary appropriation. 
\le need to have a f'al'lll v1hich is nothing sl1ort of a model, 
and coat what it may , we ought to have it . 
·r. Lo11is is a good 
• 
nanager ot' labor, and an enthusiastic,loyal servant of the 
College , but he is not a farmer by naturo or by training, and we 
had ae 1011 recognize this fact. But sin00 laat Uarch, tho 
Fa1-m hae been under tho supervision of the Agricultural Departnent, 
and if it can be given tl1e necessary scientific supervision, !.fr. . 
Lewis' talontn can be uoed to splendid advantage . ~iliile I arr' not 
satiofied with the results obtained so far, I believe that with 
more money and more mule power, groat improvonont in appearance 
can be made by the end of the fincal year.. 
lii tlythe completion of t11e dairy barn and the transferring 
of' tho cattle to tl1e A:ni!!lal Husba11dry Divisio11, one sore spot will 
be removed, for \ITi thout seelcing here to locate tl1e responsibility 
for the condition, it is a fact that during the past ten years tl1e 
• 
College dairy herd has run dovm u..~til it is a disgrace to an Agri-
cultural College . During the past four !!lOnths, we have killed 
between twenty and thirty co,vs v1ho were 11ot 1orth their feed, and 
have been partly responsible for the excessive cost of our dairy 
products . \'iith the cattle turned over th tho A.~imal Industry 
Division, the farm can devote its attention to the production of 
feed, seed and hogs , and we have a ri~ht to do~and that it be run 
on a business basis and at a reaaonable profit. That the fa11n 
should be a ~inancial success I consider a matter of the very first 
importance . If uith our land and other facilities TTO cannot make 
fa11ning profitable, we are put in tho position of preaching soI!le-
th_11g that e are unable to practice . 
I have inaugurated a syste~ of' accounting for the farm, 
I 
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by hich t y tine can b ,ude for the 1 bor of 11 
con ict mule. By this yetern the hold roe ipt for 
service done for y oth r ivi on of the Coll e. Th c o.n~ 
in tho method of begun bout o, oav o us in 
and in oney, not loss than 800. 
One of tho groat iI:lprove~onts rocentl cco plished is 
building of a piggery near the old barn. e are breeding 
Berkshire a.nd Tam orth hogo, and tho d ~and for pie exceed the 
supply. ~ven at perk prices, our oales this year a~ount to l,66~. 7. 
This is a line of ork most desirable froM a stand-point of pr c-
tical demonstration as "fTell as profit. Tho bare p;ullied hill-
sides around the old barn will be convertod into Bo1·muda paetureo, 
and a reproach of many years standing be removed . 
Very little has yet been done to develop new paotures, 
because of the lack of mule power and the greater urgency of other 
ork . hie feature ill be given special attention durinP, the 
spring and summer . 
Prof . Perkins has asked for considerable additional 
appropriation for the farm, for all of which I shall aok your favor-
able consideration . I ,vould be glad to ceconn11end more if there 
ere a definite plan of improvenent to ,1hich it \vould bo wisely 
applied . 
The plans for the dairy have been accepted y the 
Agricultural 001111:ii t tee, and the site siblectod . Tho ,vork of con-
struction will be co~menced as soon as the contract io awarded 
by the Executive Comoittee on bide ;hich they no have before 
them. The site for the dairy barn has been practicall decided upon 
by the Cornr:,ittoe, and uill I truot be approved t 
thio mooting . It is my hope to have both bu11 in a completed by 
your July meeting . 
I beli ve tl.~t tl.te ti o l as come \ hen in tre int r t of 
n eff c~ency, all of our forces in cert in lin of ork 
I 
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ohould bo combined in the same Divisions . ~Jrofessore Harper and 
I)erli::ins recommend that al]. of our Entomological force be corabined 
under Prof . Conradi, and our Animal Industry and Dairying force 
under Prof . Smith . 
I shall recori1mend to you these combinations, believing 
that they are steps in the right direction . Our present dissi-
~ation of forces is I think unwise and uneconomical in money and 
injresults . We need one high grade ~~h.. at the head of each 
interest wl10 can plan his r,ork so as to utilize effectively low-
priced assistants . 1·Je have no1·.,. too ma1'ly poni tions to fill vr.rt ~er ... 
call for leadership with too few leaders to fill them, and too 
1 it tle money l eft for ,vorl::ers . 
THE TREASURER'S OFFICE: The new equipment fo1~ the 'l'rea.surer' s 
office has been installed and greatly improvec the appearance as 
well as the convenience of that office. 
On account of Dr . Sloan ' s accident, I authorized the 
temporary employment of ?fiss Sara Furman to assist in the Treas-
uere 's office, and sl1e has proved most ef:f'icient and satisfactory 
in every way . 
It is ',vi th sincere regret th1:tt I shall present the resig-
nation of 11r . w. C. Tucker ao Book- keeper . Mr . Tucker's services 
have been emi11ontly satisfactory, a.nd his energy and loyalty, to the 
College, unquestioned . To him is largely due the credit for our 
excellent system of book- keeping which has attracted favorable 
comr1ent by every exami11ing body that has passed upon them. ::!r . 
Tucker has ability of a high order, and his originality and ini-
tiative will insure his success in his nev, field. 
'l'he Treasurer recorm1ends t11at the Assistant ·Boolr-1~eeper, 
r. (_. ,, .. ., 
1 •• r . u • 1-v • Evans, be promoted to the position of Book- keeper, and 
this nomination I most heartily second . Evans has proven his 
I I<.) 
worth by his work . \lhilo porhaps not possessed of' tho originality 
or qualities of' leadership i.1hich .r.:r . Tuclcer ha:.1 in so large a 
a I 
measure, he ,vill makeAsatisf'actory bool::- kaeper, becnru1se he is neat, 
-
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accurato, painc-ta~ing and very acconModating. In making 
tl1i s recomr.enda tion, I am not unn1indful of the fact that ._tr . 
Evans in a son of a member of this Board, and my endornenent of 
the 'l'reasuror 1 s recor:unenda tion is not because of tl1a t fact, 
but in spite of it. I yiel!~no one in my abomi11ation of the 
practice of nepotism, which moans the elevation of a relative to a 
position of trust, without regard to his fitness for the pl~ce. 
To that practice I never have been a party and never sb.all be. 
But a decent sense of justice must recoenize faithful and effi-
cient service, and I am not afraid to do so. 
//b 
For the position of Assistant Book-keeper, the Treasurer 
recorn1r10nds to me , v1hooe testimonials will be 
presented to you. In recommending both of these officers, I am 
guided by the wishes of tl1.e 'I'reasurer, who must be responsible 
for their work. 
The work of the Treasurer's office has nultiplied so 
greatly, and the Treasurer requests an appropriation of ~300.00 
for extra help. I would not favor adding an additional officer 
to tl2e Division, nor does the Treasurer, 1:Ir . 'Iucker or 1.1r . Evans 
think that necessary, since we can get the services of Miss Sara 
Fux·'Iuan for half' time, and sl1e l1as proven a most competent and in-
telligent assistant, and will be aatisfactory to all concerned. 
THE LIBRARY: Conditions in the Library are not very satisfacto1 .. y 
to me, but v1i th the consent of the Board I prefer to present this 
oatter in greater detail and with recommendations at a future 
i'leeting. 
At the July meeting, the Board provided for an Assistant 
Librarian, and to this position I appointed lfiss An11e Allston 
Porcher, a South Carolinian with splendid training and convincing 
testimonials. Under favorable conditions, she is I think capable 
of rendering valuable service. 
' 
• 
• 
- -
' • 
vno oft o r t n ed of the Libr ry is or a c, 
md I ugr-eat prcviding for tl1i in tl10 follo ih 
In the dded story to Barrac s , provide roo~ fort o 
Y •• C. t, .Ho.11 . 'l'hi ill fr e th to cl so rooms ar no 
occupied in the nain buildinc, and ive tho Aa ociation quarter 
that ill be more satisfactory, accordir. to the tat~-ent o 
the Secretary, and the student President of the Aosoci tion . 
Toie ill enable the Library to oxtond into one or both tho to 
claes 
co1·11e1~,,.rooma that :flank it on each sido, a.nd hich roo o o.ro 
splendidly lir)lted and in every ay desirable . These cl s 
rooms can be moved to tho preE nt Y. ~ . C. A. quarters . This in-
creased space ill provide :for the noeds of the Library for fj_ve 
or ten years o come , and make a Library building not i~ odiately 
necessary . In fact, I do not kno·11 '. here ,1e uould locate a l,ibrary 
building so as to have it convenient t,o the student a and _ ncul ty, 
oven if v10 had the money at he.dd ,vi th r.rhich to build it, or 'r . 
Carnegie would build ono ~or us , which I am sure ho will not do . 
l/7 
A Library to b0 used must be cot1veniently s:.:. tuo.ted, and there can 
be no doubt but that the present locction io in that respect ideal . 
Tho only other objection to the location in the College Building 
is the dan,er of fire, and by putting chemical extinguishers 
about the buildinp, , improving our ni ht uatchman inopection ser-
vice, and putting in an automatic eprinklor system in tho b~sornent 
of the Cho.pol, I think tl1e fire risk c o.n be in 9. largo mo sure 
e l iminated . The proposed change rould more than double the floor 
apace of our present Library quarters . ore space for tho Li br· ... ry 
is imperativoly needed, and I do not see ho it can be bettor 
provided for thrm in the ay sug~estod . 
Evcnt11ally , if .e chould construct a Gymnasiun and Y •. O.A. 
Buiw1 .:ctng, e could quarter the Li te1·ary ..,ocietios there, ( oc!l.11eo 
t eir h 11 are used only once a eek) and in thin ay froo o o 
bat cl ss roo~a in the buil ing . 
no edition of the :ncyclopoedia Brittanica has b n 
• 
• 
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issued , and the advance subscription price is ~125 . 00. It will 
cost us nearly double this e~L"Ount if we v-rai t to purchase later. 
I shall ask for an appropriation for this particular ite., . 
;ly 
CONSTl{UCTIO}! & REPAIR DIVI sro .r : The Construction and Repair Di -
vision is under the i1Ilit1ediate supervision of the President, subject 
to instructions fro1n the Exe tu ti ve comni t tee . Tbe practical side 
of tho vrork is looked after by l{r . Joe He\'Ter, a very satisfactory 
man , and the clerical worl.;:, as ,-.,ell as the designinp;, by I.)rof . Lee. 
1'l1e operation of this important Di visionl1as been most 
satisfactory . A large amount of eood work has been done . The 
patch work meth.ods of the pA.st are gone forever, I hope. The 
College ca1-,not afford a policy of cheap repair work, and I ar1 not 
recowZJending any such work to the Executive Committee . During the 
past eight months, tho following large jobs have been completed:-
Residences for Profs. Perkins, Earle and Poato . 
The School llouse. 
The Laundryman ' s 1~0sidence . 
Four new servant houses. 
It is worthy of mention that all of the above were b11ilt witl1out 
exceeding the appropriations . In addition to the above work, a 
second story was added to prof. Keitt ' s house, a larz~nount of re-
pairing and painting done in the barracks, the paintinr of resi-
dences on the Hill nearly completed, and the President's office 
moved to its present quarters . By the end of the present fiscal 
year , the property will be in eood condition, and the large appro-
priations necessary this year for repairs will not have to be 
repeated. 
Vie now have under way three cottages for \vhich an appro-
priation of ~;4 , 500 v1as made at the July meeting. I think it i.,ise 
to ask the Board to add $300.00 to this figure, because our lowest 
bid on the work is ~ 4 , 1:-300, and we cannot reduce th.e design vii thout 
impairing both tl1e utility and appearance of' the buildings. It is 
likely thnt v;e 1.vill build one of these houses ,;vi th our own force, 
and l et out the otl1er t1:vo by contract. 
I believe it wi ll be in the interest of' the Collepe to 
,. 
' 
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give out by contract to a reliable builder, all houses larger than 
servant houses , confininr; the \vorlr: of our local C. & R. ~·orce 
to up-koep and repairs . Contractors can get lower priceo on 
material than we can, so that nothing is saved by our doing the 
building, and with the difficulties in the way of getting labor 
and material, the 1,vork drags along tov.rard completion 1•1i th inter-
minable slo\mess . 'I'he great den1and for houses by ne\vly married \ 
couples suggests the idea of building an apartment house to 
accommodate th.ose who v1ish to do light house - 1:eeping . The house 
that would accommodate four couples , giving each three rooms and 
a ki tchon, would cost a.bout l4, 000, whereas four cottages ,vill 
cost at least $6 , 400 . I now have on hand seven requests over and 
above the houses provided for. The three that we are building I 
expect to give to Professors Barre, Arcbibald Smith, and perhaps 
Bra.mlett . It will be necessary to provide a house for lir . ~lest, 
if it is decided to have him live at Clemson . T~e ~l,600 cottages 
-
we are building would hardly be adequate for the size of his 
family. For ~B,000 we could build a house which would be large 
enough . 
the greatest needs in the building line as I see it, 
are an added story on Barracl:::s 1 1, and piazzas for Barracl(s 7'fS . 
//Cj 
1he cost of these two projects will probably not exceed c1a,ooo, 
and I hope tl1e Board will autl1orize that tl1ey be begun as soon as 
vacation begins . Only in tl:1a t way can the work be done in time for 
the next ae3sion's opening. But for this necessity, I would defer 
this recommendation u.~til the July meeting. The money could come 
al togof\"t,:er out of next, year's business if' that were thought best. 
H. L . & Vl . DIVISIOI.J": The condition and operation of' th.e Heat, 
Light and Water Division is one of tho ~ost satisfactory and 
economical feature of the College managenent . T!1e ne1.v PoTTer 
Station now in its fourth year of operation, has been very satis-
factory . No accide11ts have interrupted the service, and th.e con-
centration of' our several plants into one, a.nd tbo utilization of 
the exhaust stew!l for hoa ting, brings us substantial returns on tl10 
I 
• 
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investmont . he i11c0Me fro tr..e oe.le of o.ter to the 
reoidents on the Hill amounte to nearly l,~~OCJ . No large ex-
tensions ot' the service hane been undertaken, except tc connect 
up the new residences to the water, light and oe er lin~s. 
An appropriation will be necesoary to do tho same for 
' 
-
• 
the cottages to be built thio year, and this item will appear later 
under the head of' needed approprj.a tions . 
'fHE CM.!PUS : The College ovms no more valuable asset than its 
campus . Beautiful in its natural growtt of oaks, it impresses 
the casual visitor as nothing else ,ve ho.ve aoes . !fe can '"'ell 
afford to iive it attention, ancpn the course of years, spend ~uch 
money on it. 
i',ith the omall appropriation made for that purpose, 
at the Columbia meeting, and with the help of the convicts, a good 
at.art ban been made in l aying the cement walks to connect the 
main buildings. Vie have a dofini te plan that 1.ve are worl{inf to, 
which \ilhen completed, even if it. takes yearo, will greatly enhance 
the appearance of our grounds . I a~ very much indebted to Profescors 
Houston and Sweeney of the Civil Engineering Division for conducting 
this work for me . 
'l'he caP1pus offers an opportunity t.o llse to advantar;o all 
of the toamc and convicts ,vhen they cannot be used on the farm • 
\'Je allo 7 the t'arn1 ~ credit of 90/, per day for each convict, and 
7t1¥ per day :for each mule . Prof . I)erkins puts tl1 e mules and con-
victs dln tl10 c ampus when they can be sparttJd fror: tl1 worlr: of the 
fann. I do not dictate to l1im in tbio matter, because he is re-
sponoible for the succos f tho farm, and I do not wish to have 
the c3.I!!pus interfere, but on tl10 other hand, to l1elp the farTt to 
nake a showing . \:Jo have e. regular system of monthly reckoninr, 
w'bereby t:t.e f'aIT\ gets crodi t for a 1 the ,orlr done . Heretofore, this 
bas been a mattor of' conjecture , often hip-,hly colorod by individunl 
points of' vie, . Under our present system of accountine, the dis-
posal of' every_ convict , nule and r1ar;on is kopt up ,vi th dro:r: day to 
day. 
I 
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Some o~ our largest andAinportant oaro are ding at tho 
tops, and should bo ~iven oxpert attention. 1ho Davey Troe Lxpert 
Co . have made an in6pection of then and offered to do mat ork io 
I 2. 1 
needed at fixed charge per hour . They eotimate thnt it ould cost 
about 500 to do all that is neceooary . think e can affort to do-
vote at. least 300 to a work of such importance . Ihe loss of some of 
our trees gro,,ing near the main buildings would be very oerious 
Tl .. 8 LAliD PURCHASE: At the July meeting, o.n appropriation of lL,000 
, ae made for tl1e purchase of' real estate, and a Gor::imi t toe c onsi ting 
of the Ghniroan of your Board and the Acting President, wnc er-
powered to close the several pending land tranaactions . All titloa 
are 1101t1 in sl1ape for final signature . A brief aumriary of the pur-
chases may bo of intorost:-
R..'.,/',.l, ES'l'A'IE TR.AllSf-.CTIONS. 
Tl1e J . P . Lewis Tract'' 
87 acres of up land . .......................... . 
Interest for 1 yea,r, ::ch 1 1c1 - ~ch '11 Q 7'{., • .. • 
• 
3,000.00 
210 . 00 
Total ..••. 3,210 . 00 
The '' J . ~ . Le\1i s Tract 11 
19.8 acres bottom land @ 100 ................... 11, 1,980 . 00 
540 . 00 7 . b a.,cres up land C . 7b ... ...•................ . 
11 .79 acres up land in front cf residence, 
~ \ 100 . .......•.•...... . ................ 1,17(, . 00 
Total ••••• 3,699.00 
The 11 1 ioses Le\1is ·rro.ct'' 
101 a.cros bottorn land) t 8 4 00 
21 . 8 acres up land ) • • · • · · • • • • • • • • • · · • • • • • · · • 'ir' ' 73 • 
Compensation to l1eirs , Richard Lewis. .......... 721 . 50 
Total ...•• 9,4ub . f>C 
J . E . Le a Tract . ............................ . 
J . .,i. • Le io 'i'ract ... ......................... .. . 
iosos Lo is Tr ct ....•••.......•••.....•...••• 
Rent of Lewis Bottoms, 1910 .••................. 
Deed - ( Ja.yneo) ......................... " ...... . 
Bu.crr;y Hire . .......................•............ 
Total .... 
Approprio. tion . ............................... . 
fecessary Additional ••••••••.•. 
3 , 210 . 00 
3,GJ9 . 00 
9 , 45t . ro 
, 
'15( • 00 
10 . 00 
1 . 00 
15,000 . 00 
1 , 825 . 50 
I 
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TIIE PRil{T'ERY: The operation of' the Printery is very mnsa tisf'actory 
to me. Prof' . D0££.:;8t,t gives a r:ood cl0aJ. of' t,ime ~o, and takes great 
interest in the ,1ork, but he is ot ar. expert in t11in 1 ne, and is 
• 
I believe wai=,tef'lll anc1 unsystematj.c in bio !!letllodr. I belj_evc our 
··o rk cor.ss u.s more than if' we gave it out by contract, and constant 
delays on important jobs are vexatious in the extreme. Uell 
managed, the Printery woul(J be a. great convenience and pe1~h~_ps a 
mone)r saver, but as no\v opera,ted, I feel sure it is a bad business 
proposition . I expect t0 cive this matter careful attention, and 
promise to straigh.ten it out or report ny failure to do so at your 
July meeting . Tbe quality of' the v1orl{ done b:1• the Printery is I 
thinlr quite creditable . 'l'be school bulletin, the Catecl1ism, the 
College c atelo,g;ue, the 'l:reasurer 1 s Anr1ual Report, · and severD.l popular 
scl1ool bulletins are among its princ ipa,l prod tic ts. 
Tl{E EXPEllil~E:tJT STJ1.TION : I do not believe the,t an:r Depart1"ent of 
the College ,·rork deserves more praise tho,n does the Experiment Statinn 
for the progress made durinp the past year. Prof. Harper and his 
able colleagties have been dilig01'1t and loyo.1, and have i::!ubote,ntial 
results tu sho,v for their labors. The Exneriment Station farr is 
-
in splendid condition, and is ,vell VJ'Orth a visit by every I!lef'lber of 
this Board . Clemson College has in its service no more loyal, en-
thusiastic and energetic officer than Prof. Harper. All of his tine 
and talents are devoted to its interests • 
If time permitted, I should like to present the full report 
of' the .:.:itation 11hicl1 has been submitted to the Agricultural Co1rll!littee. 
I can here merely mention a few of its many activities . 
Close co - operation has been maintained with the several 
-
Divisions of the United States Departnent of Agriculture, and much 
valuable worlc accornplis11ed in consequence of tllese alliances . 
The Di vision of Agricu.l ture has cl1arge of tl1e Statpion 
Farm, v111ioJ1. is in splendid s11a:r;ie . The yields last fall were exceed-
ingly good . The best averae;e cotton, the "Clemson college Select, 11 
produced at the rate of 3,100 lbs . of seed cotton per acre . 
' 
' 
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A An ensi l age type of corn ban boen devolopod in e1ory way 
superior to othE.r corn gro\·l'n for this p1...lrpo0e in South Oarolina . 
This Division is co- operating with 135 f~11aors in the State in one 
or more experiments . In ~egard to thiG work, Prof . Harper says: -
/ 2- .,._ 
"\.fe are spoci '1,}izinc; in tl1is v:ork v;i th cot ton nnd corn, and 
t his spring we are planning to furnisl1 a number of' farmers 1,7i th as 
much as a peck of cot ton seed of tl1ree or the leading ,rurieties . \?e 
,vill hav e g r o1iving ten of the bent varieties no1;1 gro1.,rn in the State 
in all t11e d.iffere11.t sectj_ons of tl1e Sta to . I havo nevo1 .. underJcal;;;:en 
\7crl{ in whicl1 more enthusiusr.i v1as shovm by the farmers . I.,very fa:r-n1er 
1·,ho has 1100.rd about it is eager to co- operate, and o.11 of' the:-r- ex-
press appreciation of the f'act tha.t tl1e trustees have :IL.naugurated 
this moct import ant r1ork . '' 
It ic in connect~on with this work, as well as to a8sist 
the corn Breeders f .. seocia tion th.at I roconrr!Gl'Jded at the Col Llrr..bia 
meetinf the election of a man to be added to the Station F'orco . 
The Di vision of Lntomology has been conducti11g in.vestigatinns 
on tl1e Bill Bugs , 001..,n Root \Vorm, Corn Stalk Borer Sand Boll \',o rin. 
1,rr . Tl1orcas is in inTIDediate dba.rge of thio \'JOl"k , ancl. • J. s •• stationecl at 
1ia.rion in the center of t}1e infected distrj_ct . The co - operative 
worl:: 011 the cot ton and corn wi1"e 1'iOrm in Uol leton, Dam berg and Beau-
fo1"t Countier~ is still in p1°oe;1~ess. Prof . Co11radi is also ,ror·1:ing 
,-,i th farr1e1,s wo control fruit insec'c,s . In this 1vo1"l: he has been 
assisted by lir . L . P . Byars , the eewly elected Assistant, and Hr . 
Dei.v , a member of tl1e S011ior Glass . Pl"Of . Conradi is n.sl:i11g for ~130 
t o continue this work, and I heartily approve of this appropriation . 
Prof' . Conradi is a man of ideas , and we cctnnot do better than en-
c ourage such men , and gi vo thern facilities to carr!r ou.t their plans . 
'I'l1e Di vision of Botany continues its classic 1101 .. k on 
Cotton 1\nthracnose , on i.·,rhich disease Prof . Barre is recognized as 
a ,·;orld authority .. !iis ,vorl: durin[ the past year has resulted in a,n 
econor1ical and easy method for controllint:; tl1e disease, 1•1bicl1 is 
worth millions of dollars to the farmers f the South . A sin~le piec e 
~ 
of nork of this character justifies the expense of tho Experiment 
Station for many years , if nothing else i'10re done . 'I'hie Division has 
enter ed into an agreement with the Bureau of Plant Industry of the 
Un i ted St a tos Department of Agriculture , to assist in having gl"Oi'i'tl 
I 
I 
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and clie:t1--ibuted wilt resistance cotton a11d covr pea noed . Pr•of' . 
Barre estimates that ~ilt und root kno~ aro causinr. the faroers or 
-
Louth Carolina r-. l08G of ove1 ... one millio11 dollars pe1~ am1u.ro • 
• 
'he Di vision of C11emistry be.s bem working to discover 
and to isolat.e the Toxic principle in cotton eood meal, and for 
thic purpose l'r . Keitt has devised some v~ry ingenious apparatus . 
His work has boen of a hi[h order . 
'.iho Di vision of' .P.11i mal Husba11dr;y- and Voter inar;~r ...::cience 
.. 
has been testing effects of cot ton seod rr.eal on dair:r cattle . Tl1e 
dairy herd l1as been qlli te satisfactor~r in the matter of mill: 
pr oduc tion . Prof . IIa.rper figures that twenty co,·rs s.t 20~ per g:.2llon 
for milk netted ~7~ . 45 per head on the average over the cost of feed . 
Prof . Barnett h::i.s devoted c onsiderable time to t11e de -
ve l opment and appl i c ation of hog cholera serilm . In tl1is work, .?rof . 
Harper recommends that we cha1"cre uoers of tl1e serum \'li tl1 the cost <_) 
of producin£ it . I am not readJr to recommend t,his policy now, be-
cause tl1e - people a r e not fa1niliar 't'l'i th its use , and any charge \VOuld 
mi l itate against its general introduction . 
Tl1e _9oa.st E::<:pt.;r_im~nt Sta t,io11 at Drs.i11age is in fino con-
dition . A detailed report will soon be published in bulletin forcl~-
a few principal fa c ts cay be of interest . 
.~bout 100 a c res are no,,, drained , arid. U11der cul ti VD,tion, 
and v;e havo enou_gh pipe on hand to drai11 100 acres more . A f'enco is 
beinz built around th.e entire farm. Tl1e crop6 last year i;,rere 
excellent . As much as 550 lbs . of lint cotton and 72 bushels of 
cor2:1 \'rero p1--oduc ed per acre . Tl1e landscai'JO fea tµres as planned by 
Borckmans have been nearly completed . 
.Prof' . Harpe1~ malcec tl10 fol l o\vine encouragine; statement in 
his report to me ~-
11\ e ,•rill l~ave enough l1ay a11d g1"a,in above ;hat \'iill be necessary 
to ru.l1. the place , to bo sold :for , l , 700 , 11hicl1 will be turned into 
tho ' r eaaury of the Co l lege . Another year the place will be ontirely 
self- supporting . '1:his is not considering, hoivever, tl1e ten acres 
devoted stric tly to experiment al purposec, and the expense of these 
ten a cres I think , sl1ould be borno by our main Experiment Station. r, 
' 
I 
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As soorL as the ·1or·J:-;: of' impro,.roment. and drainaco 110,1 
under Viay is ccrnpleted , I 0lievo tl10 ten convicts at this st tion 
uhould be returned to tl1e Coller.;e, i:nd a fovrer nw~bo1" of freo 
laborers substituted . 
Only a fo1v L1inor chan0es in cur·1"iculUin 
are recommonded by tJ--10 f'acul t:r ,. one 11ange in t11e ':'ox'L,ilo 
anC.. tl1e otriors in tbe AgJ:--icul tural Courses . f.s yet, Ji.gr·icul tural 
education is in an experimental stage, and it will take time ru1d 
patience to arrive at a satisfactory result . Changes whic~ in t110 
juclgrnent of' tl1e fa,cul ty a1"e tl.esj_1~ztble should. I· think bo inac1e, 
esr ecially 1vhen they do not involve tr1e int1 .. oduction of any 11evr 
subjects , and 2.Inount m01,,ely to a cha,nge in tho cl1ronoloey and . 
• 
proportion of' the subjects no~ tauGht . Paees of the catalogue with 
desi1 .. ed changes indicated thereon aro made a part of tliis repo11 t . 
IV . PUBLIC STATE 170Rl( . 
'l'l•e public worlc may be di vicled into tv,o classes, - that 
r equired by law, and that U11dertakon by the Board on its own 
initiativ e . 1'11e total appropriation alreo,d~r made for these purposes 
for the current year amounts to $83,424 . 33 . • 'l'he 1i1orl;;: required by 
lav1 • l.l3 as follov1s : -
Fortilizer Inspection 8: Analysis . 
Agricultural and Textile Scholarc~ips . 
Veterinary Inspection and Ticl: Eradication. 
Ento~ological and Nursery In3pect1on . 
1'lanuf'acture of State Flags . 
The work undertake11 voluntaril~r bJ- the Board embracos: -
The several actj_vi ties of tl1e Di vision of :i::xtension \,ork 
and Farmers ' Institutec . 
The Entomolosical and Vet£rinary vrork of' the l~gricul tural 
Department , 1,hich is in the nature of demonstration and 
protective v1ork . 
·The State FM3 r :Sx11i bit . 
The Entomologi cal d Botanical work of the Expt . Station. 
T110 Cc- operative ~:::perimental -...,orlr under tl1e r,xpt . 6t<>tior1. 
The Coast Experinent Station At Drainage . 
Ve~9rinary Inspeo~ion &_~ick Eradication : A full report of this 
'7ork has been furnished to the Veterinary Comr··i t tee of your Board. 
?here is no item o~ general interest except the great increase in 
I 
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the de ands upon th~ Division. ~his is in ic tiv o~ an increuue 
in the live toe intere t, an shoula b 
too additional ill be nece~sary to uontinuo the ork for tho 
• 
reot of' tre seas ion, and t11iu ill bo reconnaunded . 
Agrioul tural .... 0.1:tilo Scholo.r..,hips : Tl. tota:. scholars· ip in 
force tl.is yeo.1' are 126 Agricultural and 28 Texti. lr, i'O. ~in,,. a 
total of 154 . Of this number , 90 are non& or f r-1ers, ~~ ar~ not 
son of f'ar•'lt,l'S, and 12 are in doubt . The scholarohip W1dor 
I ,t..,. S 
which ue have boe~ working, and rhich puts in the hands of t~e County 
Board tho practic~l award of tho scholarships, is very unsatisfac-
tory . I a~ afraid that politics has played soMe part in the ap-
pointments . Cert~in it is that we do not get the class of students 
distineuished by preparation or earnestness that we should ~et for 
so large an expenditure. The nev1 la,1 passed by the 1--.ecent Gene1~a1 
Aaeem,__l ,. 11uts t11e a,1ard of tl1e scholarships in t11e hands of the 
facult76r some Committee of that body designated by your Board. I 
believe it should be our policy to give pref'erence in a,vardin,... the 
Aericul tural scholarships to students v,ho come frori rural 110...,00, 
because it is v:ell-nigh i".:possi ble from a pedagogic standpoint to 
gi vo successful Agricu.l tural instruction to boys ,,ho lmow nothing 
of elementary fan methods , and have little or no interest in them . 
The .... tate Fair 1,xhibi t : Lvery ner.1ber of the Board vlho visited th 
CoJ11,"1:.bia during the l•air, oust have bee11 proud of tre exhibit :111ich 
Cle1'1uon made . 1'he exhibit ,·,as in every way representa ti vo of' trie 
College and its ,ork, and was splendidly arranged. To Prof. 
ability and energy is duo to a very large part of tl o c1--ed:. t for 011r 
excellent oho ing . I trust that the Board uill adopt a policy of 
naking an exhibit overy year, so th~t tlere 1:.11 not be any un-
• 
corta.:.nty about tl:1e m"J.tter, ani 1,e c n r;o on tl11~ou,,t,out th0 so...,aion 
rettin~ our. aterial together . Usually the Board has not docidod 
upon tli queution until the July -eetinr,, en it is too late to 
oavo for exhibit purposes the beot producto f'roo our ~arm, shops and 
laboratorie . 
' 
• 
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Flaco of other dioensiono vury in price from ~7 . F7 ~own tc t~ . 
':'o munuf'ac t.ur 6 theee flap:s , vre in talled t :o opocial 
so\71ne mac't:ines, co::-ting f 3·1 . 00 . 'o hc.ve expondod in tl1e manuf'o.cture 
of t't:c flags , 741 . 07 , and have cold or havo on hand fln·o to the 
a.ting B l areo dc~and , we provided for it 
and have on hand a ocd muny flags ready to chip upon receipt of 
or dor, and about 100 pr~ctic~lly ~ de . 
= ntomol oc · cul lTur sory Inspection : ./>. full renort of' this r1orl has 
beon r:iado to tho Entomoloci cal Corn·1i t tco of "~our Board . /-..c I h ve 
st ted oloowhore , Pro~ . Conradi has been actin~ UP State Lnto~ologiot, 
and hu .... dono tre worlr !.n a ~01Jt efficient rnanne1". He acko for 1~0. 0 
to cor.tinu and exten1 his dooonstr tion work in sprayinr and rrun-
in" , end I heartily recoirnoend it . 
.;;;....;;e~r_t~i~l~i~~~~~r~~I_;_;,~P~e~c~t~i~o~n;.:_:;,.;,_~A~n~a~l~~~s~i=s : The number of ~ertilizer 1n-
p ct:on d ~trict h v be n incr e eed fro~ t elvo to fourteen . t 
as authorized to employ a Chief Inspector . 
onrd of C ntrol 
irr an of th t 
Co.,.-;.,-- on 
a e 1 ry of 1, oo, 1th n llo of 2 .oo pr onth for 
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houser nt , malrinr a tot l of 1,900 . HiP travellin exprnoes, 
lr . Staclmouse ostin"l.tes , .ill amo..mt to 1, ... (), ria'rinr; a totcl 
of 3 , 200 £or this ito~. The t~o added inspectors ill coot 
1,400 additional, und it v1ill thoroforo be nocese .... ry to increase 
tl10 &.pproprie tion f'vr '1 travel a11d pay of' i spocto1 .. o 11 fron 9,000 
tp .,._13 , 600 . 
ltt p1,eoent .:1, . \':eat has an o:'::'j_ce in Colur11 ia, and con-
duc ts his work from that point . He desirec , ho~cvor, to live ct 
Clemon . 
I I- 7 
As before mentioned , tl10 C11emical Departnent lac a.rranzed 
to do t11e analytj_ cal ,vork ,:ri tl1 6rea ter dispatch than he::::·etoforo, and 
tl1is v1ill undoubtedly be in the interest of tl10 oorvico . The 
changes and improvements in connection \'li th tho vrork of analysis 
were :ment.ioneci under tho 11ead of the Cl-emical D0partL1ent . 
The :.,xtensj_on Di vision : Briefly surr~2.rizcd , the ,1ork of tho Ex-
t ension Div ision is a lon13 tb.e fol l o,vinr; linos :-
Farmers ' Institutes . 
Rural Sc l1ool ~,ork . 
itnirnal Incl us try 'v'lorl<:: . 
Correspondence Instructicn . 
\leel~ly I'ress Bulletins . 
IJopular Bl.,-,_llc)tins . 
!-J.bout 8G one-o.a.y ins ti tu.tos i'ler·e held , ancl 1)1 .. of . Ba1--row 
ecti~~tae that fully 30 , 000 people were reached . S0veral two, 
tl r eo and five day institutes wore held , witl1 attendance averaging 
about 100 . A fina threo day instittte was hold at the College, and 
despite th0 he,1.vy rains, r, · ad over 300 substantial fo,rr..,ers in 
attendance . 
I'r . Haddon, elected. last. JulJr for tl-:.is r.rori.: , hao done 
excellent service, in l1clpine; t11e rural scl1oc ls and 11-i. fo1~r.J.:.ni:; clubs 
o.monc t,rie stude11ts . t'e j_u Y1orking rcgv.l r~rly vi th abou.t tv,elve 
ac~oole ard visits others on reouost . 
-
htl Animal Industry work ,vas c arried on by I:'r . Jackson, 
and after his resignation, by Prof . Archibald Smith . 
• 
• 
( L. 
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r . Jo.c~oon' ork et· f ctcr, nd he ' od 
u d con idcr t·cr. n 1 ctin,.. ··o to 
1 tt r 1 
retevC'r 
idly equ.:.:r:'ed an. 
• 
nd h d fin ion 
h 8 he /\,..o o. here re ovor '00 fr era in <outr c r0lina 
f edin~ beef cattle, nd Prof . SMith hand veto tho fall and inter 
to aa 1 tir.,.. then . Ho expect to devote th 
her; r ioinc: . 
T'\rinr and 
Heretofore, tho Dairy Uivision of tho Uni ted. utateo Jo-
partment of Agricul tui·e haa furnished us :1i th o. man to as i t in 
Dairyinc, and uo hope that thio policy will be continued. If not, 
in time ,e ;11 have to add such a man to our force of oxtencion 
;Orkers . 
1 /4 · ~resEondence Course h~s just stnrted, with thirteen 
pupil , in0~u~~ne teachers, far~ors and one mill p~esidont . 
The weekly press bull~tins havo been sent out nearly 
every , eek to over~, newspaper in Coutl1 Carolina . t,e believe tr. t 
o. ouf'ficient nUI"'ber publish thew to justJ 1..,y thej.r continuanco . The 
articles have not in all crses been up to standard, and I hope to 
see tr.on improve . 
Prof . Be.1 .. ro,·; hopes to obtain f1--o:1J. tho raiJ.ro<.-1.d n°xt 
s11rJ•·1er two or three coaches \Vhich car. be fitten tp fO!' ca1"ryir: 
live stock ror ~udginc , and apparatue for der~onstration JJurJ o cs . 
1.his is a forM of insti t".lte 'iork deservedly popular in otlLer .... tctes, 
and I cl all be rlad tc soe it re rived here . eaclinr by de.onstration 
ic the . o t o:!'fectivo form of inzt:.tutc wor 1·, and I trurt 1 11 
uporsed alnoot enti~ely cere talk. 
In addition to the exten ion ·or,,. a.on · by th -Xto!l ion 
ivi ion, Prof. von~ di hae carried o~ deron tr~tion ,orl· in prayine, 
o.nd Irof . Tho p .. on in pru.nin~. Thi ork hac ado ouit n ht, 'Uld 
C be i ely extended . 
rof . Bur es, as ~ecr tary of the South Carolin Liv 
' 
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Stoc~z .1\00ocla. ti 011, ha.., dono :ood ocr·,;ico . 
I believe the.t extonoion 1•1or1': should not, by o.ny men,ns, 
be c0nfined to the Extension Division, but that every Diviaion of 
tho Ac;ricul t1.U1 a.l lJepa1--tmont and J_,:,:porimcnt Station ::,houlcl_ do all it 
can alo11e this ljne . I tl1inJ: it un-,1ise to havo detached specialists 
in the ~xtonsion Divlcion, for oxamplo, an AniBal Hu0bandr:~1~n, 
Lntorilolor;ist, ete . , but that o,11 0xtensio11 -.·,ork r>,lon,g tech..11.:..cal lines 
should be delegated to t~e proper Divioion. 
Perkins and Prof' . Jia1,.,per co11cur . 
In this opinion, Prof . 
The Extension Di vision should p11 operl~T ha11dlo 8,11 ins ti-
tutes and school ' a11d correspondenc0 ·norkJ.. and any otl1e1" f'orr,: of 
outside work not represented by a Di vision oi"' the Ag11 icul turaJ_ De-
partment . 
• 
-
111 concludln0 tl1is sketch of' t110 wor:~ dci1c, I 1risl1 to scy 
tl1.a t tl10 College has Made cubotal-i ti2,l p1 .. oc11 ess along 1 inc s that 
will eventually silence criticism, establish confidence, and L~ing 
the poeple to a reililizc. tion of tl1e l)lace 1•1ticl1 -'c,}1eir ~\0 1 ... icul tt.lral 
College has in the Stcte ' s progress. 
\ T Rr,,,--,0 ' I l·fDA1."1'1·u1,rr• • .....iv •· ,J.. .~ • ... ...._ •...., • 
Dusec1 l.lpon tho l"eport ju_st reD,d, I bo,ve tJ10 11onor of 
,_. th :na.1.ing _.i.e f'ollo1~ring sue:;r;eotions, roco1nrncnda tions and req1-1ests: -
-~ r "1L/44,U.__..( 'V'V' 
1 . I prccont the followi. ¼ w~·ich in behalf of the Board, 
I 11.avo accepted, and roq_t1est :rour approval of' mJr action -
(a) 
v (b) 
( C) 
Prof . D . 12, • .l.!:arl0, - Asst . P1"of. Cardin:-; & Spi1ming. 
('.i.'o ta1ce ef'f'ect Sept. 15, 191m) 
Dr . D· J . :fc1\dam, Jr. - Assistant Prof . Cl10mistrJ'• 
('Io tn.l~o o:::'foct Jc:.n. 1, 2-~'ll) 
1 r . L . l) . ,lc1toon - 11.asictant Cl1or1ist, Stat,e ·:orl:. 
(~·o take effect Sept. 1, 1910) 
{d) t~r . J . U. Littlejohn - Instru_ctor in i::ood 1,or·k. 
(To take effect Sept. 1, 1910) 
( 0) J1r. V, • f, . Thomas -
(To take ef'f'ect 
Assistant in Entonoloty. 
Sept. 1, 1910} 
' 
; 
' 
(f) 
(g) 
llr . 
I'- 43 -
Jno •. Gasque -
('I, t•tke effect 
Assistant to tl1e 
:!arch 1, l9ll) 
Corillllandan t. 
llr . T. F. Ja.ckoon - Assistant in Animal Husbandry. 
(Extension Division) 
(To take effect Sept. 1st, 1910.) 
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2 . I request confirmation o:f the follo\7ing appointnents made by 
authority of Section 5, Article X of the By-laws:-
V (a) 
Cl (b) 
v· (c) 
CHEJ,il CAL DEP ART11BNT. 
G. F • Lipecomb of i\lahama - .&sst • .J.'rofcssor Chemistry. 
Salary tl,500. Eff6ctive Sept. 4, 1910. 
(To succeed R. A. liall,resigned) 
D. J. l!c'"\dar:1, Jr.or IJennsylvania - Asst.pro:f'.Chemistry. 
,. 
II. J . 
Salary , .. 1,500. Effective Sept. 15, 1910. 
(To succedd Prof . Henry,prornoted) 
Smith of 
Salary' l,GOO. 
(To succedd 
Assistant Professor Chemistry. 
~ffective !Jareb 15, 1911 . 
Dr . llcAdam, resigned) 
~, (d) C. \l. Rice of South Carolina, (C.1'...C'08) - 1'..sst. Chemist. 
I (a) 
v (b) 
Salary ;- 11,000. Ef:f'eotive Oct. 18, 1910. 
(To succeed L . o. i!Tatson, resigned) 
J. E. Toomer of !Torth Carolina - Assistant Chemist. 
(Salary $1,000 . Effective Sept.28,1910. 
{To succeed J . H. 1.:i tchell ( ~1., 200) on Leave of absence) 
AGRICULTURAL DEPART1!RNT. 
H. c. Thompson of' I.1:aryland - Associate Prof . Horticultt1.re. 
Salary ~1,700. hffectivo Sept. lb, 1010. 
{To succeed D. C. !iooring not re-elected last July) 
J . G. Hall of Miosouri - Associate Professor Botany. 
(Salary ~1,700. Effective Se~t. 10, 1010. 
(To succeed L. I . !(night , not re-elected) 
(c) A. B. Jassey of Virginia - Instructor in Bacteriology. 
Salary \900 . 00 . Lffective Sept. 15, 1810. 
(Iteu position created at July meeting) 
(d) G. C. Crri,mpton or Alabama - Assistant in Entomology. 
Salary 1 900.00. _:f'f-ctive Sept. 26, 1910. 
( To succeed \ l . • Thomas, tra.11sf erred) 
I 
I 
• 
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(o) Arcl1ibald Smith of Canada - Assistant in Animal Husbandry. 
Extenoion Division. 
Salary C2,000 . Effective Sept. 7 , 1910. 
{To succeed T. F . Jackson, resigned) 
EXF'ERI1JENT STA1'I0lq. - ST Ii TE \'JORI{. 
(a) L . P . Byars of South Carolina (C . A.C'OB) Experimental Field 
Patholot:;i'?t. 
(b) l 0 f I\ w\ • .t-1. • 
Salary ~800.00. Effective Jan. 1st, 14..,11. 
(Now position created at July meeting) 
Thomas of South Carolina, (C . A.C .' 08) Experimental 
Field Entomologist . 
Salary 0800.00. Effective Sept. 1, 1910. 
(!Te,v position created at July meeting) 
TEXTILE DE'l,ARTl,~El:fT. 
(a) Fred Taylor of Engla..~d - Asst . Prof . Carding & Spinnin~. 
Sal2,ry ·,rl,500. Effective Oct. 2, 1910. 
(To succeod D. E. Earle, resigned) 
:E,'llG IliEERil:r G DEP ARTlfENT. 
• 
(a) G. II . Folk of South Carolina (U.PL.c . '01) Instructor in \'food Work 
Salary $900.00. Sffective oept. 4th, 1910. 
(To succe0d J.C.Littejohm,resigned) 
(b) J . F . Allison of Pennsylvania - Instructor in Forge & Foundry 
Salary ~800.00. Effective Oct. 17, 1910. 
(To succeed Z. R. Le1·1is, resigned) 
THE LIBR_-\RY. 
(a) Miss A. 1\,.. Porcher of South Carolina - Assistant Librarian 
Salary $SOO . OO. ~ffective Gept. 5, 1910. 
(New position created at July neeting) 
PRESIDENT'S OFFIO~. 
(a) \,. P . \1lhi te of South Carolina ( C. A. C. ' 10) - Registrar. 
Salary ~900.00. Lffective Sept. 5, 1910. 
I 
I 
' 
• 
• • 
• - 4~ -
-
• 
3 . I present with regret the following resignations, and 
since e have no alternative , I recommend that they be accepted:-
(a) ·r . ~- C. Tucker , Book- keeper to take effect as soon ae 
practicable . 
(b) Dr . G. C. Crampton as Aosiatant in Entomology, to take 
effect April 1st, 1911 . 
4 . I recommend tl10 follo 1ing eloctione: -
(a) _:r . S . \'l . Evans, , Book- 1:-..eeper a. t salary of $1, 500, to take 
ef:fect upon 1Ir . Tucker ' s retirement . 
5 . I request your approval of the year's leave of absence 
• 
granted 1.4r . J . H. 1fitchell, Assistant Chemist, which a c tion wae 
taken after consul ta.tion vri th , and upon the acquiescence of' your 
Chairman . This leave began Sept . 1st, 1911 . 
6 . I rec-ormnend tha.t the position of Registrar bib a salary of 
' $900 . 00 be abolished , and the position of Assistant to the President 
~· be created at a salary of ~1 , 500 per annum . 
7 . I recommend that the By- laws be ,•rai ved and the re- election 
of Prof . Perkins be deferred until the July meeting . 
8 . I recommend that 11r . Schiletter's salary be fixed at tl,700 
' 
per anr.1Jm • 
9 . I recommend that the Acting President be instructed to make 
I 
desig-ns for a Hospital to cost not exceeding frlO, 000, a11d for co:ivrrting 
tI'-~ present Ho~rital into an apartment house for four familieJJ a..-J}~~ -:6 ~ ,,,., . 
• 
10 . l reco1rnnend tr1at the College make an exhibit at the State 
Fair in 1911, and that the matter of the Cadet Encampment in Ool11mbia 
during the State Fair be left to the discretion of the President of the 
College and the President of the Board . 
11 . I roc01111nend that an additional story be put on Barracks /. 
ork to begin as soon as possible after the close of the session. 
• 
-
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12. I recommend tha. t piazzas be added to Bar1"ac}::s 1.1.2 as 
ohov;n on accompanying plans . 
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13 . I recomMond tl1a t the cl1une;0s in the Textile and Agricultural 
Courses approved by the Faculty and shown on attached sheet, be 
adopted . 
14. I recommend that the forces in Entomology and in P.ninal 
Husbandyy and Dairy Divisions respectively, be combined to for1n 
the following Division:-
pi vi_s~on of'. Entomolop:~r and -~acteriqlor;il: 
Head of Di vision, Prof . Conradi, - Entomologist to the Sta,tion., 
Associate Professor of Entomology and Bacteriology, and State 
Entomologist . 
t' Salary - $1,900, to be paid as at present from Station funds . 
W. P . Gee, - Assistant Professor of Entomology, and Assistant 
State Entomologist . 
Salary - $1 , 500. 
- Assistant in Entomology. Salary ~900.00. 
~ - A. Thomas - Field Assistant in Entomology. Salary ~800.00. 
Divis?,(?n .of Animal I-iusqa:r:dry .~ Dairying: 
Head of Division, Prof . Archibald Smith,(now AE.mistant irfe.nimal 
Husbandry in Extension Di vision) - Animal Husband~an to bto,tion, 
Associate Professor of Animal Husbandry and Dairying . 
Salary $:E , 000. 
Dr . Enocl1 Barnett, (now .Animal Husband~an & V0terinarian to 
Station) - Veterinarian to Station, and Assistant in Animal Husbandry . 
Salary $1 , 900. 
Prof . D. o. Nourse 
Husbandry and Dairying . 
Prof . J . 1'! . Burgess 
Husbandry and Dairying . 
- (As now) Associate Professor of Animal 
Salary $1,700 (as at present) 
- {as no,·,) 1 ssistant Professor of' Animal 
Salary ~1,500 (as at present) 
15. I respectfully suggest the following amendments to the 
By-.lavv-s: -
ll~ .. Page 6:- 1'\.mend (c) Section 6, Article III, no as to refer 
only to 0otton seed meal tags . 
2 •••• Page 11: - In Sec. 7(a), Article VI, third line, strike out 
tl-ie '.,o rd Physics , and on 
Page 12:- Section ll(a), Article VI, second line, insert 
after Political Lconony the word Physics . 
3 •••• Page 14:- Annul Sections 5 & 6, Article VII. 
' 
, 
I 
r 
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) 
• 4 •••• Page l~ :- Strike o~t in 
c lause, ~ chedule of hours 
body in 0ach Departnent . " 
Section 
' f'or the 
3, Article VIII, the 
v1orking of' the student 
5 •• .• Pac;e 17 : -
second clauoe 
sent shall be 
In Section 6, Article X, strike 
of the first se11tence, ·oeginning 
necessary , " etc . 
out the 
11 \·,hose con-
G • • •• Page 20 : - In Section 2(d) Article XI, after words 
'' Chemical Department, 11 insert 11 J~nd all expen'1c. p · 
to the inspection and analysis of fertilizorb . 1 
7 •. • • Page 20:- In Section 3, Article }~I, tenth line, after 
word uniforms, i11.sert "etc . 11 
8 • • •• Pages 21 & 22: - In section o, Article XI , add to the 
endorsernent required tl10 follo1i·1ing sentence: - "Payment of 
this bill will not overdra,v approprin.tion for thi s i.ter1." 
9 .. . .. Page S2 : - Add to Section 8, f.rt.icle XI.:;, the follo1·1ing: -
''Or by spacial permislJion of the Board of Trustees . t' 
10 •••• Page 22 : - Soctio11 1, ArticlG XII, revise to read in 
part as follov1s - ''The first olcct::.on of ~ff'icers and 
teachers in the Coll oge shall b_e :for one yeat . 11 
11 • • •• Page r3 : - For Section 2, Article XII, substitute the 
follov1ing - 11At least three months notice to the President 
of the Collego shall be required before a pooition can be 
vacated, provided however, that this notice may be waived 
by mutual conaent . The pay of any employee of the College 
shall cease on tho day his resignationi is acceptod in 
behalf or the Board by the Presidont of the college. 11 
12 • . •• Page 15 : - Add the follo\·1i11g new Section to Article X. 
' ,. It shall be the duty of the President of the College to 
attend all Board meetings, and standing Collll"'littoe meetings, 
except v1hen any of the above meet in Exectiti ve Se.csion, 
in 'v'1lricl1 case he may attend by invi tg, tion only . He shall 
have the right (when recognized by the Chair) to express 
his opinion on any pend.ing qu_estion. '' · 
I 
13 •• . • Page 5 : - Section 4(c) Article III , strike our clause {c). 
, 
16 . I respectfully repeat the recciror:, ondation made at the 
4 
Columbia meeting that we create in the 11.gricultural Divi s ion of the 
Experiment Station (State 1·Jork) a. posj_tion to be kno·,vn as 11 /-1.ssocia te 
P.griculturist" at a salary of ,,,1,000 and a house . I recommend for 
thia position, if created, Mr. A. G. Smith of Columbia, now in 
charge of the Government Farm De~onstration Work in South Carolina . 
Continuing the Farm tianagement l'!ork, l :Ir . Smi t 'h., could assist Prof • 
• 
1.-vv 
Harper with our Co- operative Experimental Work, and assist t ho Corn 
Breeding Vlork . 1.fr . Smith is 
..;; i der abl e 
s IA- ...... ~ .... 
executive ability 
4 1,0-:d.-
/:,TI 
( 
I 
I 
• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' 
' • 
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17 . I respectfully submit the following appropriations 
for your consider ation :-
1 . 
2 . 
r:,: 
.., . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
11. 
l Z. 
14 . 
15 . 
17 . 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
<'.1 . 
r::· o. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
11 . 
12 . 
13 . 
14 . 
15 . 
16 . 
17 . 
18 . 
1~ . 
.2()_ 
( Shif't 
I:JCELLAl EOUS COLLEGE \,·ORT{. 
School Bul letin . . ........ . .. . " ... . .. . ........ , 
1\rinua l Report . . . . ,. . .. .. .......... . ..... ~ . . ... . 
T'l O Vla tcluna11' s Clocks ••••••••••••.•.••••••••• 
Of fi ce Supplieo - Pr esident ' s Offi c e ••.• •• ••• 
Y .L.: . C. A. lljrmn Boo1-ts • • ~ . ...... .... _,, •• •• • • ••• • • • 
iliscellaneous Bulletino ••••.•••••••• • ••••••• . 
Premium on Urdnance Property • • •• • . •••• •.•••.. 
Conc rete Culvert on McAdam Hoad •••••••••••• • • 
Dues to Amer . Association Agri . Colloges •. •. • 
Encylcopoedia Brittanica •.•.••• • .•••• •.•. .• • . 
Closet , I-1eter and Sev1er Connections •••• ••• • •• 
Impr·o,ring Scl1ool GrotLvids ••••••••• , ........... . 
Ext ra llel p in Treasurer ' s Office •..•••••••..• 
Lar ge Phot ogr aphs. e •• 6 •• ••••• • •• • • ••• •• •• ••• • 
Cement \Valks •• •• ,. • -~ .• ff-. !',,,,," •,•.,,• • .......,. .. ~1- • • •••• • • • • 1j 1?00 ito1sairs. . .. . o ·• ~ .;.~,: ·,; ~:-,:M.-i. :~!-... . . o • •• • •• 
Additional fo r Real Estate •.•••••••••.••.•••• 
550 . 00 ..,. 
l6S . 00v 
180 . QOv 
£:00 . 0Qv 
25 . 00v 
250 • 00 V 
75 . 00· 
100 . 00.r 
50 . 00 •' 
12f, . 00{ 
114 . 00 ,/ 
40 . 00 v 
300 . 00-' 
50 . 00 I 
250 . 00v 
6 06,08 
] , 825 • 50 v' 
' Total •••.• $ 4 ,.,i 9 . 50 
Additional Labor for Hort . Division . • • ••• • ••• ~ 
Additional for ?ostage , etc • • •••••• • ••••• ••• • 
Legal Servic es for Veterinary Division ••• • •• • 
Cement f'or 'file :'..facl1.ir1e • • . • • •• . • ••••••..••••• 
Express and Postage on Plants for Schools •. .. 
------
, 350 . 00 "' 
V 25 . 00l-
vlOO . OO, 
./ 50 . 00 ~ 
10 . 00 V 
Total ••••••• $ 535 . 00 
,FARit ' IlERD. & 'co~~YI CTS. 
~,, 
Pi cking and Packing Cotton and 1,Jool • •• •••••• • t 
Overdraft on Repairs to J.tachinery , etc . • •. •.• 
Implements and lle1)airs • • ••••• ••• • • ••••.•••.• • 
1li s cellaneous Small Items •••• •••••• •••• • ••••• 
20 Du shels Sorgu:rn Seed •••• • •••••• •• •• • ••••••• 
160 Bushels Peas for Seed •••••••••••••••••••• 
I\e:r::ai r s to Barns (L11rober) •••••• • ••• • • •• •••••• 
Lumber f or 1.1.ul e Lot Fenc es • ••• • ••• •• •••••• • •• 
1000 posts and 1 :rile \'lire Fence • . •.• • ••••••• 
One Diec Harrow . ... .. ............. . .. . . . ,. . . .. . 
One :rovring .:1achine . •.•........•. . d • ••••••• • •• 
Six Percl1oron !Lares . ••• • •.••••••••••••••...•• 
T,v o l. ul o s . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . • . • . . • • • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . 
Iiarness fo r Ne11 Team •••• • •••••.•••• • •••••• • •• 
Two 11ew \7agons • • •• • •••• • ••••• • ••• • •• • .• • • ••. • 
One Fr eight 1vagon . ........ .. ............ .. .. . 
Four r_ arn,~1ortt1 S-ows . ..... . ... " . • ........... ... 
1,ater Pi pinf" t o Ne·7 Hog Lots ••• •• •• • .• • • • •• • • 
.l: vllr E r,.;v Lc.lbOr""'r-, , t \, 2t . 00. . • • • . . • . . . ••..• 
• 
- - - - - . - - . 
Total ••• •• 
~5 . 00 from Iteo 42 to Iter1 4[ .) 
8 . 37· 
g 5 . f' C v 
150 . CC I 
25 . 00, 
25 . 00) v 
300 . 001 
Su.OOv 
25 . 00· 
200 . CO· 
35 . 00v 
53.55,/ 
1,800.00 ,/ 
500.00, 
50 . 00, 
125.00, 
75 . 00, 
2c r1 .0Qv 
40 . 00• 
4 (' • V 
,,2_ 00 d.00 
6, 13.::: : 5~ 
-
' 
• 
• 
• 
~ .. 
' 
• 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
a. 
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CO! S7RtTOTI u?r AlTD RI • AillS . 
I>aint ing in Roofe .. .......... . .. . . . ... . . .. ... . 
oof & opra, Lease ' s oervant House •••• ••. ••• • 
oof & I,eprs, etc . , onradi's Houoe.· . • ••..•..• 
Additional .oom (Dr . Brackett) .... ••.• • ..•••.• 
Additional Appropriation for 3llo\7 Residences •• 
dditional ~or ~ngineering Building • • ••••• . • •. 
Blinds for C. C. Ne,v·'·an ' s liosidonce .. •••.•. . • . • 
, 1 ' • 
l ~ ("I" 1t • • • • • • •••• 
9 • LA/\., t..- ~'--"' . . - - - -- • • • • • • • 
10 . .. ... Cl .1. _, fr.-'- P. - l ..... c.. '1. . ,L ..... tc. <.;Yl • •••• ••• •••• • 
, 
95 . 00 
60 . 67• 
244 . 00, 
240 . 00, 
300.00, 
85 . QO .. 
77 . 0Q. 
• . {,-... 
I 
<.. • 
Total • ••• •• 1 , :i.i.r. 7 
• 
l~I so~:;LLA1~:::cus STA'l'E \70RK . 
1 . Extra for ''Tr avel & Pay pf Inspectoro'1 9 ... 
2 . Ext1~a Labor for !U1alytical V!orl: •• • ••••••.••• • • 
3 . Orchard Extension \'Jor1c (Conradi) • . .• . • •.• ...•• 
4 ., t · ,, 1 • l' "ll -.:r · 11 • J.!.,X onsion . or.r:: in al V l ages ............•.. 
5 . Additional fo r Farmers ' Institutes •••••••• • •.. 
6 Ad 1 , ... . l "' ':1 t • T .... • c1L1ona_ ror ve erinary -nspecL1on . . • . ..... . 
7. Coot of P r eactsrs ' Institute .••••• • • •. .• • ••.•• 
8 . Cost of Agentu ' 4Leeting . .. . .. •. ..•.• .. ..•. • .. • 
9 . Overdraft on Cade t Encampment • • •.•.• • •. • •• •. . • 
10 . Overdraft pn State Fair Exhi bit .•... • • • • .•••.• 
11 . Fa:r'IIlor s ' bhort Course ••.•••. . . .• •.••••. .. •••• • 
~ 
~" 0() -" D 
] • ' ) V 
1.30.00~ 
fi0 . 00 • 
500 . 00• 
500. 00 I 
88. 00 v· 
57 . QQV 
6'7 o 86 V 
31 . 51-, 
134 . f? ~· 
Toto.1 •• • ••• ~ t,'l''f,.Cf! 
//l., 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
1 . 
C") 
. .., . 
3 . 
4 . 
s . 
a --i: <" - - -- $ J D ' " ~ .; 
I 't tJ'J f. 'f t" 
SPECIAL ITE1.~S . 
Fourt h Story on Barracks -'11 •• • . ••.• •••••• • •• . $ 
Pi azzas on Barracl:s {-~2 ... . ............ .. . . ... . 
House for TI . B . West •• •••• • •• ••.••••. . ••••.• • 
Repairs to 1:ci1.dari Road ; ( ~,~00 a1>1- ro iria ted) ••. 
EXr'I~1 I1~E ... {T STA'.f'IOl-T - Ha t el1 Fund . 
Fr eight on State Fair Exhibit ••••.•••• • ..•..• $ 
Lxpenso J . N. Ha1·per to Corn Expo •• •• • ••. • .•• 
Labor , liorticul tural Di vision .. . . .. ... ....... . 
Seeds , Plants o.'Y1d Supplies • . ....•.•...•...••. 
Extra Office Help ••..••. • • • •• • • . ••• ... •.•.• •• 
16,000.00 
3,000 . 00 
2,000 . 00 , 
500.00 
f2 . 00 
55 . 00 
1C'1 . 00 
75 . r,o 
150.00 
Total . • • • • • • • 432 . 00 
18 . I recommend that any unexpended balance on the Tatch 
and Adame Funds whi ch,if not used,would at the end of the fiscal 
year revent to the Govermient, be expended in the discretion of 
the Director of the Station, and the President of tl1e Colle :,e , 
Renpectfully euboitted, 
Acting President . 
' 
• 
I 
